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ARSTRASI

Clc1ic A[4P is knov¡n to be inportant in the developnent, matura-

tion, and maintenanc.e of tlre lung, thus factors v¡trich regulate the

cellular levels of cyclic AMP have a crucial role i¡r lung netabolism.

In the present study, plasna rernlcrane perturbation with a varietv of

phosptrolipases and proteases was used to investigate the in-ucoreance of

the nembrane structure to tJ-e regulation of the rat lung adenylate

cyclase activity, the enzlzne res¡rcnsi-ble for the generation of cAMP.

This effect of nenrbrane perburbation was c.onpared with the effects of

the c¡¡tosolic adenylate ryc]ase activator proteins on adenylate

cyclase, S'-nucleotidase and. total AlPase activities. Treatment of

plasna n€nbranes with phospholipase A2,C, and D; trlpsin, clrynrrtrypsin'

and ttre adenylate q¡clase activator proteins all resulted in concent-

ration dependent increases in the basal adenylate cyclase activity,

but to various degirees. Of the phospholipa.ses, only phospholipase D

shcnved a general perturbing effect bv altering tlre activity of all

three nenbrane enzlnìes, raùriIe phospholipase C treatnrent could slightly

inhibit the Alpase activity. A phosphatidvlìnositol-specific nhospho-

lipase C had no effect on anv of the menbrane enzvmes studied.

Further characterization of the soluble adenvlate cvclase activating

proteins sho¡¡ed specificiÇ for basal adenylate rycIase activity and

suggested that the mechanisn of action is not via a phospholipase-

like nenbrane ¡:erturbation or nonspecific AlP-s-parinq effect , nor is

the stimulation nediated through Ê-adrenergic, histarninic, or prosta-

glandin receptors. The results furbher suggesL that phospholipase

treatrrent of rsnbranes may prove to be a valuable tool in studyjng

tlre regulation of adenylate cyclase activit¡¡ in the rat h:ng.
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A. I}¡TTRODUCIIOI

Neonatal respiratory distress syndrcne is the leading cause of

perinatal nortality and norbidity (L,2) . In addition, a nunber of

¡nssible long term oonseguences of neonatal respiratory distress

slndrcne have been obsen¡ed in survir¡ors, nÞst notably in very lot^r

birth r,reight infants. These seguelae i¡rclude general abnornnlities

such as grorth retardation; neurological disturbances such as nrental

retardatj-on, learning ðisabilities, a¡d neuron¡¡tor deficits; and

prolongd respiratory dysfunction such as bronchopulrpnarY dysplasia

or clrronic, pulnonary insufficienry. The consequent abnorrnalities nny

be related to acute ocnplications or be associated with the techniques

enplq¡ed in pr.oviding the intensive respiratory care (3).

Ttre neonatal respiratory distress syndrone is associated with a

deficiencry of pulrnonarlz surfactant phospholipids at birth, nost notably

in prenatirre babies due to inadequate matr.rration of enzf¡nes i¡rvolved

i.:: phospholipid syntlresis (4-7) . The finding that various agonists

can accelerate fetal h:ng rnatr:ration has made studies of tlre regulation

of the concentrations of physiological agents v¡hich may have an

fuportant in vir¡o role j-n the.nnturation of fetal h:ng surfactant

phospholipid slmtlresis of rnajor irrporbance. One sucfi physiological

agent, q¿clic AI{P, has been suggested to be j¡¡rclved i¡r t}re neonatal

developnent and maturation of the h:ng as phasic chanqes in the

concentration of the p-adrenergic second nessenger have been correlated

with a prenatal npbilization of glycoqen stores for phospholipid

qmthesis and a postnatal period of lung cellular differentiation (8).
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Thrus it r"¡culd seem that faetors $¡tìich c.ontrol the relative activities

of ttre adenylate ryclase enz]ãre responsible for the synthesis of

q¡clic AIvIP and the q¡clic Al4P-phosphodiesterase enzlnÞ v¡hicÏì catalyzes

tlre hydrolysis of cryclic Al4P to AMP are ifiportant in h:ng developnent.
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B. LITERATL'RE RE\ÆTVI

I. Lr:ng nor?hologv

The prirnarl¡ fi:nction of tl¡e lung is to pr:ovide a nEans of gas

exclrange i¡r ttre living organisrn allcwing ttre transfer of o4¡gen from

tLre environnent to tlre blædstream ar¡d carbon dioxide from the b100d

to the envinonnent (9) . ftre hiqh degree of efficienq¡ of this gas

exctrange fi¡nction is facilitated by the r¡ricrue stmctr:ral desicn of

the h:ngs (10.fI) . TLre huge i¡ternal sr:rface of the ltlrg, [approx-

')-
irnately 4O-I2O 

^t , 
(I2-I4) L afforded by the branch:i-ng of the ainvays

i¡rto a dense myriad of alveoli in apposition with an extensive

interneshed vascular netr'vork separated hry an app:ioxirratety r pn thick

barrier of t',¡¡c cel1 layers allcr^¡s for near optimal gas exchange by

diffusion.

lrhe h:ng also has a nurber of nonventilatory fr:nctions, the

rnajority of v¡hicùr are concerned with the defense and maintenanc'e of

the gas exchange apparatus (I5). These include the synthesis and

rnai¡rtenance of the connective tissue rnatrix, tlre alveotar epitheliu'n ,

and the bronchroalveolar lining naterials. ffre pulnonary capillary

endothelir¡n is the site of the netabolism of a variety of msoactive

sr-rbstances sucl¡ as the r.ptake and degradation of 5-hyd:rc>yLryptanine

a¡d rorepinephrine; the degrradation of prostaglandins and adenine

nucleotides; a¡d the conr¡ersion of angiotersin I to ttre potent rraso-

ænstrictor, angiotensin II (16) . ltre 1r:n9 seeÍLç to be well suited

for dris netabolic role as it is the only organ to receive the entire
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cardiac output during eadr circulation. In addition, the h:ng rnay act

as a blood fil-ter by trappinq and cleaiing particulate matter such as

srnall enboli (17). Water exchange i¡r tlre }:nq is also irrportant to

prerrent the loss of fluid from the blood into tlre alveoli (18) , ancl

v¡hen ¡¡enous return is decreased, the pulnurnary blood rrclure nay act

as a resen¡oir of blood for the systemic circulation(l8).

2. Lr:nq conposition and orqanization

The tr:ng is coçrised of three functional zones consisting of

the conducting zone in vlhich gas and blood are transported, the trans-

itional zone vtrich is the region of overlap between tl:e conducting and

respiratory zones, and tlre respiratory zone vùriclr is the site of gas

excJrange (19) . Ttre lung can be norphologically divided into nonparen-

chrlznnl tissue consisting of the conducting ainuays and bloocl vessels,

and the corurective tissue structures such as interlobular septa, and

tlre parencJ:tyrnl tissue consisti:rg of the a1r¡eoli, alrreolar ducts and

capillaries (9). Si¡rce the latter conprises the rnajority of the lunq

a¡d is fr¡:danental in t-Ire gas exchange process, tJre lrajor enq:hasis

will be on the ccnposition of the lung parencl¡zma.

i) Parenclrlzrna

Ttre for:r major ce11 tlpes conprising the lung parenchSzna are

the alveolar type I cells, alveolar tlzpe II cells, endothelial and

nesencJ:1ma1 cells (9). In addition, these and tlre nonparenchYnal

ce11 Qzpes are sbnrcturally and fi.yrctionally srpported by a conplex

connective tissue rnatrix ccnposed of collagen, elastic fibres, and an

anorphous gncor:nd substance of prioteoglycans (20-25).
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The alveolar tlnce I cell is the least prevalent ce1I Qace of

the lrrng parenclrlma, conprising roughly only 4 % of the total nurber

of lung cells (9), yet, they cover approxirnately 96 3 of the internal

alveolar surface area (26) . Type I cells are sirrple sguamclls epithel-

ial cells wh-ich have a centrally oriented., ovoid nucleus with scant

surrounding cyboplasm containinq only few organelles such as rnito-

cJ:ondria, rough endoplasnric reticulum cisternae, Goloi apnaratus, and

lysosones. Ttre remainder of the approxirnately 50 ¡¡n diarneter of thre

t1æe T alveolar cells is ccnprised of broad cr¡toplasnic extensions

v¡trich aïe spread to a thickness of only 0.2 to 0.5 ¡¡n and virtually

devoid of organelles save for the nutÞrous pinocvtotic vescicles.

T'hus, it is not surprising that these cells distinctively have verv

little en4¡ne activity as studied histoche¡nicallv (27 ,28). In

addition, t-Ìre tlpe I alveolar cells have been shcn^¡n to be joined bv

tight jr.mctions (29) , and to be tl.e rnajor barrier to the diffusion of

solutes across the blood-gas excJrange surface (30). It would seem

that the alveolar type I ceIls are rnorphologically specialízed to

provide a stable yet thin barrier for qas exchange bv diffusion, while

consuning veqz little o4¡gen for its c¡r^¡r biochentical maj¡rtenance (31,

32) .

The alveolar træe II cell is the nost abunclant epithelial

cell of the alveolar s¡rface, outm.unbering the tyçre I cells by I.5-2:L,

yet they cover relatively little of the alveolar surface area (32).

T5¡pe II c-elIs are cuboidal with a c.entral nucleus and an approxj¡nate

dianeter of 9 ¡¡n. Ttrese cells are ¡rn:ch n'ore netabolicallv active and

enbody npre cellular organel-tes than tlre Qrpe I alveolar cell including
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larger mitoclrondria, nore extensir¡e Colgi apparatrrs and rough endo-

plasnic reticr.rh¡n, as r+eII as plentiful free rjbosones and nnrlti-

rrescisr.rlar bodies. Ttre disti¡ctive orgalìelles of the t14pe II cells

are the osniophilic Ia¡rellar bodies vñich e>driJ:it uniform 4.5 nrn

oentre-centre spacing of ttre app:roxirnately 3.0 to 3.5 nm thick

Iarni¡ae vitren lungs are perfirsed with nnrltiple fi:<atj-ves (33) . T\rpe

II qetls are joined with the type I alveolar ce1ls þ occluding

jr:nctions and rnay be partially overlaid by ttreir rytoplasrnic extensions.

fhe tlpe II cells are usually located at the jr:nctions of alveolar

septa, in rec-esses of thre alveolar wall (34) . The apical sr.rface at

tìe airspace luren has nrrrerous rnicrovilli covered by a 30 to 40 nm

thick glycocalyx (35) . Ihe rnajor fi:nction of the alrreolar tlPe II

cell is the qrnthesis and secretion of pu.lnonarlz sr:rfactant (36) ' the

naterial raùrich conprises at least parL. of the i¡clusions of the

lanellar bodies (37-40). Secretion of putnonarT surfactant and its

sr:bsequent lining of tl¡e alrreolar h¡men is prominent in the rnaintenanoe

of a frr¡ctional residual lung volwre during oçiration þ the reduction

of alveolar surface tension(4I). Surfactant rnay also preclude

pulnonarl¿ ede¡na (42,43), arrd aid in the eli¡nination of i:rhaled

particles and ingested bacteria by alveolar nncrophages (44145). A

second principal role of the tlpe lI celI is that of regenerative

repai-r of the alr¡eolar lining (32,36). As noted previouslY, the

squanÞus t]¡pe I alveolar cells cover the r¡ast rnajority of the alveolar

surface and as such, are rþre sulcject to darnage by inhaled agents.

Ttrese cells are also relatir¡eIy deficient of the cellular ¡nachi¡len¡

ræquired to i¡ritiate reparation. Iype II alveolar cells have been

shcn¡n to act as tJre proliferatir¡e cells in tung repair follc¡¡vi¡q lu-tg
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exposure to a varie[z of noxious agents suc]r as oð'zgen (46,47) ' ozone

(48) , nitr"ogen dioxide (49150), and bleomycin (51) . Ttre prirnaqz

hlperplasia of the qzpe If ceIls fotlor¡¡ing t]¡pe I cellular necrosis

led to d.ifferentiation into Qpe I epithelir-rn, except after exposure

to bleonSrci¡r vùricJr shcry,¡ed seconda:ry netaplasia to ciliated celI

forms (51). fype II oells have also been shov¡n to give rise to tlzpe I

cells during the developnrent of lungs in rats (52) , vthicfi ¡y 3U-

thyrnidine incorporation stud.ies, seern to be ful1y differentiated end

stage ce1ls unable to nnrltiply further (53-55). In addition, t]¡pe II

cells have been suggested to be phaprytic (32¡ , and their limited

phagorytic acUivity i¡r situ (56,57) could be furportant i¡ the reçt-ake

and repackagjJlg of extrac.ellular sr¡rfactant (58159) .

A tlrird alveolar ce1l tlzpe has been described i¡r rats which

may corprise r-rp to 5 ? of the total al.veolar ce1l ponrrlation (60).

The alveolar brush cell is characterized by bh:nt rnicrovilli on the

alveolar sr¡rface vù¡ich contain fjlcrils exbending into the ceII

cytoplasm housing a well developed c-onplenent of cel1u1ar organelles.

ì4ost of the ce]l sgrface is orrerlaid by rytoplasnic extensions of the

alveolar type I cells in the vJ-cinity, and their ceIlular function is

sO far urfa:cr,¡n.

Ttre endothelial ce1ls of the Ii:ng parencJryna form the capillary

layer of the blood-air barrier and account for roughly 33 ? of the

total h:ng cells (9) . Endottrelial cells are sjmilar in shape t¡ the

alveolar fype I cells with attenuated rytoptasrnic extensions. These

tr,rc ceII tpes are located i¡r close apposition, Separated by a shared
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basenent nernbrane, pr"oducing an exceptionally thin surface for gas

diffusion. The endotheliun of the pulnonary capillaries is non-

fenestrated and ccnplete (32), yet, tJ.e i¡ltercellular junctions are

perrneable to srnalI proteins (29). Major cellular organelles are

located around thre nucleus, although nuflerous pinorytotic vescicles

näy be obsen¡ed on both nernbrane surfaces of the qrtoplasnic exten-

sions (31) . The endothelial- cells are histocleernically der¡oid of

hydrolytic or oxidative enzlznes (27,28) , but are netabolically active

in nany of the nonventilatory firnctions of tlre l-unq (32,34) .

The nesenclrf¡¡a1 cells of the h:ng parenchlzma are coÍÌprised of

the r¡ndifferentiated connective tissue cells \^¡hich occupy the inter-

stiliun between the alveoli and the capillaries. Ttrese are the nost

aþ¡6¿¡¡ c-ell t1æe of the lung accor:nting for approxirnatelv 43 å of

the total lung cell population, encrolrpassing tJ:e interstitial cel1,

periq¡te and fibroblast. The nesendr¡¡mal cells in g'enera1, firnction

in the maintenance of the i¡rterstitial cor¡nective tissue (9) .

Another cell which is present in the h:ng parenclrrznra is the

alveolar nracrophage. These cells are derived as nonoctyes frcrn tLre

bone nnrro¿ (61-63), and spend a portion of theÍr life q¡c1e in the

lung interstitir¡n, (62,64), where the nonoryte divides and rnatures

j¡rto the alveolar rnacrophage \^/hich is characteristically found

adherent to the alveolar walls, spread. flush over the type I cells.

The alveolar rnacrophages crcntain a vast assortnrent of lysosomal

hydrolytic en4/rnes (65-67), r¡Èrich aid Í:r tlieir ir¡i-rction of particle

engnrlfnent and eljmination of rnicroorganisms.
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ii) Nonparenchlzna

The major cells of the nonparencfiynal h,rrg tissue are those

which conpose ttre conducting airrøays and blood vessels. Endothelial

celIs, srooth nn:scle ceIls, and nesendrynal cells nnke up tl.e large

blood ræssels of the l*g, vùrile the r¡ast majority of tÌ.e cel1s ccrn-

posing ttre conducting air:ways are a varieþr of epithelial celIs. These

ælls j¡rclude the basal-, bru.sh, gOblet, glandular, and ciliated celIs

v¡hich are the nost abr:ndant. fn the srnaller ainøays past the ninth

generation, Clara cells becone appanent and together witJ. tJre ciliated

cells form the rnajor epithelial lining (9) . Each of the epithelial

oeIl types har¡e a role in the presenration and protection of the

ai-:r,uays f:pm i:rlraled parLicles and agents, hcx,vever, the fi:ncüon of

the Clara ceII vitrich is believed to be secretory (68) ' is as yet

u'¡]cncu¿n. There are also sone endocri¡re-like neuroepithelial cells

present in the br"onchiolar ainuays (69 ,70) , the fi:nction of i¡ùriclr is

u:rlc:ovm, although pollpeptide hornpne secretion has been suggested for

single ælls (70) , and a sensor1z reception function has been postulated

for clusters of celIs or neruþepithelial bodies v¡Lìich are clearly

inrren¡ated (7L,72) . Ttre conducting airr^rays also crcnsist of snooth

¡rn:scle ceIls and connective tissue cells suctr as ctrondlrcblasts and

nesenclrlznal cells. Ttre lrng also contains cells of tlre nerircus and

lynphaLic systerns v¡hich are clearly i:rportant in Ii:ng function, hoøever,

ttre organization of threse qfsterTìs with-in ttre lung are poorly r:nderstood

(e) .
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3. Pulnonar¡¡ surfact¡nt svstem

As has been noted previously, the rnajor function of the

pulnonarlz surface actir¡e nnterial that Ii¡¡es tlre alrreolar epithelitm

is to rnaj.:rtaj¡r a fr:nctional residual h:ng r¡o1r¡re during e>çiration by

the reduction of itrlveolar surface tension (41) ' thr:,s preventing

spontaneous atelectasis (4) .

i) conposition

A knc¡¿ledge of the ocnponents of pulnonarlz surfactant offers

insight into hc¡¿ this lini¡rg naterial aclrieves its physiologic role of

reducing surfacre tension thr:ough íts physical properties. As e>çected,

a nr¡rber of studies (73-78) have confirtred that surfact¡nt has a r^,e11

defined clremical ccrçosition v¡Lrictr is highly similar with r¡arious

isolation tectrrigues and aninnl s¡:ecies. TLre principal cronstituents

are phospholipids, neutral lipids, and protein. Ttre neutral lipids

such as clrolesterol, triglyc.erides, and free fattlz acids account for

only 5-13 ? of tlre total lipids, the renni¡der aonsistj¡g of phospho-

lipids, úroleste:¡ol is the major neutral lipid whidr on a nolar basis

represents f:om 10-25 3 of surfactanL (79). Dipalmitcylphosphatidyl-

clroline is the najor phospholipid species constitutj¡rg rp to 58 % of

tlre total surfactant lipids (79) and 45 å of the surfac'e active

¡naterial by weight (80). lrfcnoenoic phosphatidylcholines account for

a furt]ler LL-zg å of ttre total lipids with siqrrificantly less proport-

ions of phosphatidyletÏranolarni¡re and acidic phospholipids such as

phospiratidylglyceroi a¡rd phosphatidlzlserine (79) .
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Dipalnuitq¿lphosphatidyldroline is an unusual phospholipid

that altJ:ough present i¡r nost ani¡al tissues, it constitutes a rnajor

rnolecular species of phosphatifflcholine only in the lung (81), and

nost notably in sr:rfactant. Of the crcnqnnents whicùr have been found

in pulnonarry surfactant, only this rxrique phospholipid neets the

requirenents of lcn¡¡eri¡rg surface tension of an air-liquid interface to

less t]-an 10 dyees/crn (82). The presence of two fully saturated fatty

acid nnieties on the glycerol phosphorylcholine backbone allcn^¡s the

phosphatidylcholine to be coÍqrressed to extrenely closely pacJ€d

nolecrrlar areas (79). DipalnritoylphosphatidylcholJne is also able to

rnaintain surface tensions Ic¡¡ver than 10 dlznes/on for longer periods

than puJnonarlz surfactant (82). Addition of other phospholipids or

cholesterol to dipalmitoylphosphaticlylcholine films leads to faster

collapse (83) . Atthough dipalnritoylphosphatidylcholine inparts the

sr:rface tension lcmering properbies to sr:rfactant, it lacks sone of

the kinetic properties associated wittr the natr:ral surfactant conplex.

Pure dipalmitoylphosphati$rlcholine forms surface films at an exceed-

j¡rgly sl-c¡¡¡ rate conpared to natr¡rat sr:rfactant i¡r vitro (75).

Adsorption of surfactant to tÌ¡e alveolar surfaces in wirrc ís also

knovur to be rapid (82), suggesting that the other constituents of

natural sr:rfactant have i-ûporbant firnctj-ons. Studies of the protein

conponents of pulnonan¡ sr:rfactant suggest thrat a 341000 Dalton

apoprotein nay be J:rportant i¡r the formation of the natural surfactant

conplex (84). Ttris apoprotein seens to be specificalll¡ associated

with the pulnonarl¡ surface active rnaterial si¡rcre it ca¡not be for:nd

j¡i sen¡n or plasna (76185), it can be isolated frcrn extracellul-ar

sources excluding the possibility of parenchlzmal .plasna menìbrane
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contamination (76185), and it can be localized at tLre alveolar

interface by inrmrnological technigues (85,86). An 11,000 oalton

apoprotein has also been found specifically associated with surfactant

(79,80,85,86), but netabolic ki¡retics suggest a preürrsor-product

relationship with the 11,000 Dalton apoproteÍn being a metabolic

fragrnent of tlre 341000 Dalton apoprotein (87) . It seems that the

apolipoprotein in association with phosphatidylglycerol, is required

to form a sr:rfact¿nt conplex with the rapid adsorption properbies

found in natural surfactant (84). The intecpation of the apoprotein

with the ì-ipids is dependent r4nn calcir¡n ions when the lipids are in

a flrrid state (Ba¡. In addition, phosphatidylqlycerol has been

irçlicated in contributing to surface properb.ies of surfactant (BB) 
'

and tlre stabilization of the phvsical structr:re during secretion i¡rto

tlre alveolar space (89).

ii) Syntlresis and secretion of dipalnritoylphosphatidylcholile

T\æe II alveolar cel-ls are generally considered to be the

cells res¡:onsible for the slznthesis and secretion of puJnonarlz

surfactant (36-40), altlrough the bronchiolar epitlrelial Clara cells

,were once postulated for this role (90,91) . Surfactant phos_pholipids

are qmthesized in ttre endoplasmic retisulrrn of the Qrpe II cells and

transferzed to the laneIlar bodies for storage, ¡nssiJcly as a lipo-

protein, via the C,o1gi apparatus (92,93) .

Phospholipid synthesis in the lung recruires sn-q1ycerol-3-

phosplnte or dihydro>q¿acetonephosphate as well as fattlz acids as

precursors. Ttre rnajority of the sn-glycero1-3-phosphate bacJdcone of
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phospholipids is forned from diþdro><vacetonephosphate (94) , a

glycolytic internediate, although glycerol is also a source (95).

The principal origi¡r of fatQz acids for pulnona¡¡ phospholipid

slmthesis is ttrrough the rptake of free fattlz acids from the cirsula-

tion (9+¡. Atternative sources of fattlz acids include circr:lating

lipoproteins as li¡nprotein lipase has been for:nd in the lung QA¡ ,

and the de novo qmthesis of fatty acids in general (97), and

paLnitate in particular (98) , from acet¡te.

TLre de novo slnthesis of phosphatidylchroline in thre h:ng

inrrclves tr^¡o rnain pathways, bth dependent upon tlre doi:ble acylation

of sn-g1ycero1-3-phosphate or dilrydro>q¡acetonephosphate to form

phosphatiðic acid. Phosphatidic acid is then clephosphorylated by

phosphatidate phosphohydrolase to form l,2-diaq¡Iglycerol (94), wh-ich

can react with c¡ftidine diphosphate choline or cytidine diphosr:hate

ethanolanine to form phosphati$z1chol ile or phosphatidylethanolamine

respecLively (99). Phosphatidylcholine nay be forned from phospha-

tidylethanolarnine þr sequential N-¡rethlrlation (100) . Ttre CDP-choline

pathway has been shov'¿r to be tlre major route of de novo syntlresis of

phosphatidylcholine in the lung (101,102). Ttre de novo synthesis of

dipalrnitoylphospfrratídylcholinÈ: seeÍìs to be Ii¡nited sinc-e the nrolesul-ar

corposition of phosphatidylcholines and diglycerides are different

with respect to the anpunts of disaturatetl species, and dipalmitqrt-

phosphatidylethanolamine has not been detected in rat lrng (81'94).

In addition, incor¡nration of labe1Ied glvcerol has been shown to occur

f r r 
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Li--fapl-Clry l-nEO UnSAEUfAEeCl. pnOSpndE:LClyl-CIIUIIJte I()-LILIweu r)y cI tl-Jle-

dependent decrease with a crcncarnitant rise in dipalrnitoylphosphatidr¡l-
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clroline incoryoradon (103) . this suggests the presence of accessory

pathways for the synthesis of dipalrnitq¡lphosphatidylcholine vùrich

could include a deac.ylation-reaq¡lation process (104) and a dearylation-

transacrylation plocess (105) . Phosphrolipase A, activity is essential

for both processes and has been found in the lr.lng in the 105r000x9

sr4rernatant (106) , in rnicrosones (107'108) , and in lysosones and

l-anellar bodies (109,110) . The actual site of the phosphatidylclroli¡e

renodelling is disputed, but the microsornal phospholipase A, has been

for:nd to be specific for endogenous phosphatidlzlcJrolines with

r:nsaturated fatty acids in the sn-2 position (107,108). Ttre l-aryI-

lysophosphatidlzlchoti¡re thus produced, \^ùIich is nainly I-palrnitc¡¡l-

lysophosphaLidylcholine, is prirnarily reaq¿lated with palrnitcyl{oA by

the microsomal aryI{oA:lysophosphatifirlclroline aryltransferase (111,

LI2) , since the lysophosphofi-Oase-transaq¡lase enzr¡ne in lunq shcx¿s

predorninantly lysophospholipase ratlter than transaq¡lase activiÇ,

boft in vitrp and enbedded in liposolnss (112) . Hcwrever, the trans-

arylation pa.tJrway nny be inportant in the developing 1unø (113) . In

addiLion, recent studies suggest that dipalmitoylphosphatidylchoU¡re

present in thre alveolar spaces as surfactant, IrEy bg reutilized bry

rer4>take j¡rtÖ the type IT cel-ls (58,59,114).

Sr-úfactant phospholipids are released j¡rto the alveolar spaces

þz exocybosis (I15), under ttre control of both adrenergic (116) and

cholinergic nechanisms (117), although tJ-e cùrolinergic effect rnay be

indirect via sti¡¡.rlation of cateclrolarnine release frcm the adrenal

--r^- ---r-^1 i-.: r- L^- ^1 ^^ l^^^-
ffEdul_Ia (lI/) . SeC]:eE.IOn OE SUffcrCEì1IIE PII(J5PII(JITP-LL¿Þ rlctÞ ctrÞ\J rÆqr

shcn,¡n to be enhanced by tJ:e ¡rechanical distension at the onset of
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rrentilation in the newlcorn (118) .

4. Derre and rnatr-¡ration of the lunq

i) Developnent

1rlre epithelir¡n of the h:ng devrelcps as an endodernal outpouch-

ing of tlre r¡e¡tra1 waIl of ttre foregr:t, the caudal aspect of vfiich

elongates rapiðLy to separate the futr:re intestinal tract and the

prinnry h.rng bud. fhe primitive esophago-trachea, anterior to the

prinrarl¡ h:ng bud divides by fusion of the lateral ridges vùrile the

lung bud divides into right and left secondary buds. The endodennal

outpouchiags carry a nìass of nesencJrlzrnat tissue as they grovr rnfiich

later gives rise to the pulnonary circulation, llmphatics, and,

sr.pportilg elerrents such as ca:tilage, srooth nn:scle, and cor¡rective

tissue. Thre ¡:ng buds divicle to form tJ.e rnain bronclrial pattern'

gr"a,ving into the pler.i:rcperitoneal spac€ rapidly (119) .

Intrauterj¡re developrent of tlp h:ng is divided i¡rto four

stages (120) . The ernbryonic period corçrises thre earliest phases of

h.ng develcffrent. Tlre pseudoglandular period is the phase of bronchial

brancleing vùrereby the coh¡rnar epithelial 1i¡¡ed ainøays aPpear to be

glands. The canal-icrrlar period is ctnracterized by nesencfiVrnal

proliferation with vascularization and flattening of Uæ airway

epitlrelir.rn. The terrni¡¡al sac period e>ùibits progressirre epithelial

t}-inning with developnent of capillaries i¡r close proximity so that

respiration mety be maintained, ho,uever, alveoli are not 1pt present'

r¡L'ic rçrirvì t^poins at aoonoxirnate'lw the tr,renW-for¡rth to t1¡Jenty-sj:cth
¿¡Ev ¡,g¿ --- __Ùr--

rtreek of gestation in the htrnan, vùrile birth occurs during this period
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i¡r so¡re species such as the rat.

postnatal developnent of the lung nay be divided i¡rto three

phases r¡sing the rat }:ng as an exanple. Thre phase of tung g),pansion

occurs fi:om days one to four with very little j¡rcrease in lung tissue.

Drilg ttris period, the respiratory r-rnits are coÍprised of prinnrly

saccul-es vhich are larger and different in shape than adult lung

alveoli. The phase of Lissue proliferation is cLraracterized by the

fornation of definitive alveoli with a rapid gr.cn¡¡th and j¡crease in

the alveolar surface area. This phase lasts approxiamately from day

for:r to day th-irteen after \^¡hich the phase of equilibrated qrcx,'¡th

begins as the increase in h:ng r¡olt¡re is gradualized. Matr¡ration of

the interstitlr¡n ocsurs and alveoli develop continuously at a slower

rate. In npst species a phase of si¡ncle e>çansion beqixs when the

alveolar m:ltiplicaLion ceases, ho,vever, it is not clear vùrether the

alveoli cease to i¡lcrease in the rat as the lunq grc¡ds conti¡ruously

witJ- sornatic aronth in this speCies (120) .

At birLh with the onset of air breathing, it is essential

that the }-rrg have a firnctionally rnature surfactant system. A

deficienq¿ in the pulnonarlz sr:rface active ¡m'terial is associated

witL¡ the neonatal respiratory distress sr/nd:one (4-7) , especially in

tlrose infants v¡ho are born prematurely or to diabetic nothers (1) '

Respiratory distress slmdrcne is the principal cause of perinatal

nortality and ¡rprbidity, and is characterized by generalized

atelectasis, early respiratory failure, pul-rrroriary edemarand deposition

of eosinophilic hyaline nenbranes j¡ the termi¡ral airspac.es (I,2) '
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ii) Involvenent of q¡clic AMp and other physiological agents in

h:ng matr:ration

A nunber of agents have been found to induce fetal lung

maturation such as ryclic AMP, arnilophylline, p-adrenergic agonists,

glucocorticoids, thyroid hornx¡nes, thyrotropin-releasing hornone,

estradiot, and prolacti¡ (L2I) . The influence of ct¡clic AltilP on fetal

lu¡g maturation has been shov¡r by erùrancenent of phospholipid slmthesis

in fetal lung with e>çosure to either cAr4P or aminophylline, a cAMP-

phosphodiesterase j¡ùriJ¡itor (I24-I27). Cyclic AMP rnay act to rnobilize

glycrcAen stores f-or phospholipid synthesis i¡r the fetal lung since a

prenatal fal1 in h:ng glycogren content coi¡rcides with high cAMP

concentrations (B) , epithelial cell clifferenti-ation, an i¡rcrease in

pulnonary phospholipid content, and the appearance of lanellar bodies

in ty_pe II alveolar cel1s (37,127). In addition, p-adrenergic agOnists

which act to produce cAtuIP, stj¡rmlate the release of sr:rfactant i¡r the

perfi:sed h:ng (128) and i¡r isolated type II cells (116,128) . Gluco-

corticoid treatnrent appears to enhance norrnal fetal h.mg maturation by

increasing Ule activity of key enzl¡IIES involved j¡r phospholipicl

synthesis such as cholSnephosphate q¡tidyfffansferase in the CDP-

choline i¡rcorporation pathway (L22,I23), and phosphatidate phospho-

hydrolase whicl: produces diaqflqlycerol (I22). The effect of gluco-

corticoids on other phospholipid synthesizino enz¡rmes in lung are

T7

inadequate surfactant production rny

gestational developnent prior to natural

i¡r utero during prennture delivery, or by

due to warious nnternal disorders (1).
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disputed, holever, it seems likeIy that one or both of tJ.e accessory

renodelling pathways for slmthesis of dipalrnitqrlphosphatidylcholi¡re

from unsatr:rated species rnay also be affected (121). At present, it is

uncertain r¡frrether glucocarticoids have a direct effect on fetal lunq

naturation or an indirect effect through the enhancenent of sone second

nÞssenger (121), as glucocorticoids have been shov¡n to elevate cAMP

concentraLions (I24). Other possiJrle contributors to the physiofoqi"tl

i¡rduction of fetal h:ng maturation and surfact¡nt p:rcduction are

tLryroid hornpnes and l7-F-estradiol sinc.e the aùninistration of thvroid

hor¡nones to pregnant rats (I29) , or l7f-estradj-ol to pregnant rabbits

(1301131) , has been shovm to enhance the fetal h:ng sr¡nthesis and

storage of surfactant. In addition, lorv plasrna ocncentrations of

triiodotlryronine and tlryroxìne (I32) , and estradiol (133) have been

found i¡r j¡rfants witl. respiratory distress slmdrone. It is not clear

v¡trether tlryroid horrnones i¡duce fetal 1u:rg nnturation directly or

ind.irectly (I2I), but the estrogen effect appears to be bv a direct

stirrnllation of cholinephosphate c¡¡tidyltransferase actiwiÇ i¡r the

fetus (131), r,'rhidl is sjmilar to tlre effect of nnternal glucocortiscid

aùnj¡ristration (I22 tI23) .

5. Cyclic AMP netabolism

Cellular ryc1ic Al,F levels are controlled by alterations in the

relative activities of the enzlnÞs which catalyze the prrcduction

(adenylate q¡clase) and degnadation (cAlvlP-phosphodiesterase) of cAI{P.

i) Ade¡rylate cyclase: general pnoperties and regulation.

Adenylate q¿clase is an r:bicruitor:s nembrane-bor:nd en4rne that
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nediates ttre effects of a nr¡rber of hornones on tl¡eir target tissues

þ catalyzilg the p:rcduction of ttre second nessenger, qfclic AMP.

l'lhen a hor¡pne-sti¡rnrlatable adenylate q¡clase hTas first denpnstrated,

it was betieved that a single protein enzlmÞ sparured thre bilayer with

a hornr¡ne receptor site located on the outer sr:rface of the plasrna

ne¡rbrane r¡ùridl would u:dergo a confornntional change r:pon the binding

of a hornpne, resulting in increased q¡clic AD'IP production by the

cata11¡tic site located on the inner plasrna nenbrane surface (134) .

Evidence that hornpne receptors are distinct protei-ns from the

adenylate ryclase catalytic noiety first cane from kinetic studies of

adipocyte adenylate q¡cIase activity by Rodbetl and associates, vrttere

the bi¡dirrg of nn:ltiple hornones to different receptor sites atr4)ear

to corpete for a Umited nr¡rÛcer of adenylate ryclase catalybic

nplesules (I35) . OrIy and Sctrran'rn (136) provided direct evidence for

a nobile receptor by ce1l fusion of Friend erythroleu]<emia cells

\^¡fü-cLr 1ac}< p-adrenergic reoeptors, but contain adenylate ryc1ase

catall.tic activity; with tr:rkey erythroc.ytes vihich had been treated

witlr N-etlrylma-Lejmide to i¡ractivate ttre catalytic activity without

affecting the E-adrenergic binding capacity. Plas¡na nembranes isolated

fircm the resultant heterokaryon e>ùribited cated:olarnine-stj¡rnrlatable

adenylate ryclase activitlz. TLre presence of a thírd conponent of the

adenylate ryclase system \iras proposed by Rodbell and associates (I37)

to oçlain tlre errtrancenent of adenylate c¡¡clase by concentrations of

GTP on the order of 1O-7 M, witlr synergistic acLivation in the

presence of hornpne. Tt was later shcnn¡n that sone ATP preparations

CONEAIN UI'Y ITT :iUIIT(-IEIIL UTJI¡UËITIICIL.L\,'IIÞ I\.'I ¡¡\J

tLrat if highly pr:rified preparations of ATP were used for sulcstrate,
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hornonal sti¡rn-rlation of adenylate cryclase activiff was clependent ucon

the addition of trP (138) . These findi¡rqs suggested that tl.e quanyl

nucleotide binding site has an inportant role in the regrulation of

hormone sti¡rulation of adenylate ryclase actividz. Analogues of GTP

v¡hich are resistant to hydrolysis, such as quanylyl-5'-jmidodiphosphate

(CþSv¡lp) , have been shown to irreversibly stinn:late adenylate ryclase

activity as cuq)ared to GIP, independent of hornones after a consider-

able Iaq phase (139). Ttris lag phase in activation could be reduced

or eliminated þ tlre inch:sion of hornpne in i¡rcreasi¡rg concentrations

(139) . T\:rkey eryt}lrocybe plasrna renìbranes contai¡r a specific

gtianosine triphosphatase (ffiPase) activiQz whiclr is stirnurlatecl by

catecholarnines (140). In addition, this GTPase activity is j¡hibited

by ckrolera toxi¡r i¡r the presence of nicotinarnide ad-enine di¡rucleotide

(NAD) , vñicl:r al-so activates adenylate q¡clase irreversibly if GIP is

included in tlre assa_\¿ nediun (t41). The effect of hornpne-receptor

binding seenìs to be to aI1or¿ tlre exchange of bor:nd GDP produced by

tåe GIPase en4¡nÞ with free GTP so tJlat a fresh q¿cIe of adenvlate

cryclase stimulation can begin (I42) . Ttrus, rec.ß¡lation of the catalvtic

activity of adenylate q¿clase a¡4)ears to be associated with the

fi¡nctional state of the gn-ranine nucleotide binding proteil as sunnarized

i¡r f iqure 1. Binding of GTP to this protein (clenoted G/F protei¡r) in

the presence of hornpne pronotes an increase i¡r the catalr¡bic activitv

of the adenvlate ryclase and GIPase noieties, as wel-l as decreasing

the receptor affiniW for horncne (143) . Ttre resulting hydrcIysis of

GIP to @P leads to deactivation of the adenylate q¡c1ase catalytic

site with a- conccnútarrt increase in the receptor affinitv for agonist.
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Itre g:anine nucleotide bi¡rding site was first shc¡r¡¡n to be a

d.isti¡rct pnotein þ Pfeuffer (I44) usi¡rg chronatography of detergent

extracted pigeon erythroc¡¡be plasna nplrbranes on GlP-agarose.

Adenylate q/cl-ase activity did not birld to tJ:e GlP-agarose, hcnvever,

tlre enzlzne had deeeased responsiveness to GFpNHp or fluoride sti¡m-

lation hùrich æuld be partially restored bY the addition of cþIrlrn

fractions eluted wittr GIP or Gþ$üHp. Ross and Gilnnn (145,146) also

denonstrated the existence of separate proteins for guanine nucleotide

binding and catalytic astívity by reconstituti¡g hornone, GppNHp, and

f¡:oride sti¡rmlatable activity in S49 tlznphonn celI nn:tants (ryc-),

vfrúch havre p-adrenergic receptors but no guanine nucleotide bindi¡rq

regulatory pnotein or assq¡abJ-e adenylate ryclase acLivity, dth

soh:bilized fixrctional adenylate q¡clase enzlnÞ v¡hich had been

tlrermally denatu:¡ed to destroy the adenylate ryclase activitlz. Ttre

q¡c- S49 lynphorna cells appear to har¡e a thernplabile catalytic r:nit

Ì¡¡tridl becores functional vùren recr¡mbined w'ith a npre ther¡rostable

gmanine nucleotide bÍnding noieþ2. Ttrese findings also pr:ovided

reconstitutive assay procedures so that the r¡arious ccnponents of the

adenylate ryclase system could be nonitored drrring fractionation.

TLre gnranine nucleotide regulatory and catalytic pr:otejns have

nq¿ been resoh¡ed from a ru¡rrber of tissues such as bovjne brain (L47) ,

rabbit tiver (I48,I49), turkey erythrocybes (150) ' and hr¡nan eqrthro-

c.ytes (151) . Ctraracterization of the catalytic r¡'¡it of adenylate q¡c-

lase has been limited bY tlre extrene lability of the plptei:.r to

t¡rermal denaturation aù 30oC, v¡hen resolved frcm the guani.::e nucleotide

prot-ein" Houever, præliminary studies shcrys that the separated
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cataly¡1s pl.otejrr has an a¡proxiannte nclesular vleight of 190,000

Daltons, is unresponsive to Q$üffp and fluoride, and has minimat

acuivity vrhen assq¡ed wiû ¡ag2*-ern, but is stj¡rn-rlated by tttr2+ (r47 
'

152). At least tralÐ sulftIydq/l residr:es v¡hid:r are susceptjJ¡le to

N-etlrylmalej¡nide alþlation are present i¡r the catalytic protein,

the ¡rcst reactir¡e of wl¡icfr is required for i¡rteraction w'ith the GÆ

pr.ote.i¡, but not for catalytic activiÇ (152). It is not lorcr"n

vùrether the cat¡lyþic noiety is conposed of sulcr¡nits, as this and

studies of the reg:lation of the catalytic prÐtei¡ reguire nem¡ nethods

to i¡rcrease its stability so that purification can be acfiier¡ed'

In contrast, the guanine nucleolide binding regrlatory protein

is relatirrely stable (I52) and as suctr is better draracterized.

pr:rified preparations of t}¡e GÆ nrciety consist of tl"¡o principal

polypepLides wit]- nplecular weights of appr:oximately 35,000 and

42,OOO to 45,000 Dattons, but a third polyr:epLide of 52,000 Daltons is

present i¡r rabbit liver preparations (148-15I). Ttre 45'000 Dalton

protein appears to be a ptoteolytic product of the 521000 Dalton

peptide as they yield similar pçtide nìaps, behave fi:nctionally

similar(153),andt}repurifiednaLiveGÆproteinfr:r¡ctionsasan

801000 Dalton ærçlex (:-]Agt 150). ftre 45,000 and 52,000 Dalton proteins

contaj¡ tl-e site for ADP-ri-bosylation bry cholera toxin (148,154) '

suggesting that these protei¡s rnay contain t]-e GIPase noiety.

Norttrn-p et at. (155,156) har¡e recently resol-rred the 45,000 Dalton

{-suburlit and the 35r0OO Dalton p-sr:rbr:nit from rabbit lir¡er GÆ

plrotejJl into separate entities. Tt¡e resohæd <-sr:icurit contains a

hisr affinity guanine nucleotide binding site, is sufficient to
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acLivate resolvd catalytic npieties, and is only separable from the

p-subunit v¡hen activated þ ligands such as @p{Hp or fh:oride in t}re

presence of A13+ and tøg2+ (155) . llhre B-subr:nit appears to facilitate

tlre reversal of the activated state of the d.sulcr:nit which is stable

v¡tren resolrred (155,156) .

Ttre activity of adenylate cvclase is hiqhly dependent upon

ions. TLre true sr:bstrate of the regrulatory protein stjrrn¡lated enzyrìe

)L

is I'E'--ATP, although the resolved catalytic units nray only be able to

utilize M12+-ATP (153) . Reconstitution of stjrm-rlatable adenylate

cyclase i¡l cryc- S49 lynphcrna cells rec¡rires tttg2+ to form an activated

GÆ protei¡ wit1- guanyl nucleotides, aS well as an excess of tt'tg2+

cÐncentïations over that required for formation of tfre t"tg2+-efn

substrate (157) . It,was suggested that to ful1y reconstitute stinn-r-

lated adenylate q¿cIase activity, t'tg2+ occr:pancy of an allosteric

diwalent cation binding site on the catalybic noiety is rec.ruired (157) .

Fluoride ions sti¡rn:late eukarryotic adenylate ryclase enzyflìes

qlciguitously (158) in the presenc¡e of e13+ and Mg2+, by prcnotinq the

dissociation of tlre p-subr:nit of the GÆ prctein and interaction of

the *-sr:burút with the catalytic rnoieQr (155'156). In addition, a

yarietlz of inorganic salts appear to actir¡ate liver adenylate q¡clase

gualitatively different from fluoride ions in which both anions and

catior¡s contribute to the effect (159). Ihese salt effects are also

greater in tLre presence of glucagon and fluoride ions.

r r ¡ i r 
---- 

^a-^ L^
The regulat.ron or adenyrate qy'cfase acLl-vrEy ltkay dr-sL, r-re

affected by intracellular nrcdulators such as tlre Ca
2+-bindinq protein,
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cal¡nodul-in, vùid1 has been shov¡rr to sti¡rnrlate the adenylate q¡clase

activity i¡r the presenc€ of Ca2+ i¡r brain (160), pancreatic islets

(161), and nxcst recently in \:ng tissues after EGIA washings (L62) .

A nr¡nber of otlrer endogenous factors vñich can be found soluble i¡r

tlre sr:pernatants of a variety of tissue horncgenates, and \¡r1icfi aI4)ear

to act in a different npde from Ca2*-calnrodu1in, have been descrj¡ed.

Rat lir¡er qtosol contains a heat stable, nondialyzable, protease

sensitive factor which gives a sjmilar adenylate q¡clase response

pattern as GTP stj¡rn:lation (163-166) , sugÇestinq that tlre soluble

factors may act at the G/F protei¡r' These cytosolic factors were

also able to restore B-adrenergic stinmlatable adenylate q¡clase

activiez(164-166) . grtosolic factors with similar properties have

been reported in erythroid cells (167,168) , rat osteoqenic sarc-olltl

and cul-tured bone celIs (169,170), as well as in heart a¡d otJrer

tissues (171). Qrtosolic factors from rabbit liver and rat liver,

heart., and skeletal mqscle honngenate preparations have properties

sjmilar to resolved G/f pr.oteils and are able to reconstitute stirrm-

latabte activity i¡r cryc- S49 lylrq¡homa cells (I72) . Ttrese findinqs

suggest that ttre guanine nucleotide regrrlatory ccrnplex or a ccnponent

thereof, rrny be a loosely associated neripheral nembrane protein vùrich

is dissociated during the hcnrogenization and fractionation procedures.

Nijjar (173) has reported the presence of an age-dependent

cybosolic activator of basal adenylate ryclase activity j¡r rat lungs.

T1h-is factor seenìs to be pr:otein i¡r nature as it is trWsi¡r sensitive,

heat labile and nondialyzable. Ttre factor becones apparent aror:nd the

tlventieth postnatal day, crcncurrent witJ- a decreased rate of lung
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grçxl¡th and an increase j¡r c.ellular d,ifferentiation. It doesnrt appear

to act wia a GTP or cal¡rodulin effect on the adenylate cryclase activity

as these factors had no effect upon the basal activity r:nder sirnilar

*perimental conditions. This factor has also been shcu¡n to have

increased activity in th¡e cYtosols vùrich are isolated frcrn the lungs

of rats with streptozotocin-induced diabetes, hot,iever, the basal

adenylate q¡clase activit¡r was depressed in the co:responding partic-

ulate fraction (I74). The tr:ng c¡¡toplasrnic activator of adenylate

ryclase has nc¡rn¡ been partially pr:rified by DEAE-cellulose chrcrnato-

graphy into two less active but cooperative peaks with aprproxiarnate

nolecular weights of 15,000 and 651000 Daltons (175). Prelimina:r¿

studies usj¡rg tlrese t:vto partially purified peal<s shcr,¡ed a character-

istic lag phase of about 10 rninutes, after rnùrich the aderrylate ryclase

enzlunÞ was activated by an increase j¡r ttre rnaxinn¡n reaction velocit¡¿

and an j¡¡crease in the affiliQz for the ATP st¡lcstrate. In addition'

tÌ¡ese two peal<s did not stirrn:late cyclic AMPdef:endent phosphodiester-

ase activity (175).

ltre activitlz of the adenylate ryclase enzyne is also profoundly

affected by the nenbrane structure of which it is a part (176).

Plasna rrembrane perh:rbation by detergents, organic solvent, and

phospholipases has been used to stufy tJre inportance of the nernbrane

structure for various stjrrmlated and basal adenylate cvclase activities

(158). Decreased basal, epinephrine, and glucagon stj¡rn:Iated adenylate

cyclase activities have been reporbed after treatrrent of liver plasna

msrù¡ranes withr phospholipase þ $77-179), and phosphoJ-ipase C (I77 ,

180). Re-addition of acidic phospholipids such as phosphatidylserine
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and pÈrosphatidylinositol æuld partially restore tJ.e adenylate q¡clase

activities, with tte grreatest effect on tÌ¡e restoration of glucagon

stj¡rn¡lation (177 ,L'78,180) . freatfrent of rat lir¡er pla.sna msnbranes

with phospholipase C frun Clostridir¡n wetct¡-ii \.ùich has a specificity

for neutral phospholipids, ha-s been shc¡¿n to sti¡rn:late basal a¡rd

i¡hibit the isoproterenol-sti¡m:lated adenylate q¡clase activities

(I81) . phospholipase A, treatnent of rat brain cardate nucleus has

been reported to j¡rcrease basal and fluoride sti¡ulated adenylate

q¡c1ase activities þ thre depletion of ne¡nbrane lipid, rather than

the generation of lysophospholipids (182). Treatnent of rat heart

sarcrcle¡rcrn with a phosphatidyl ilositol-speci f ic ohospholipase C

follc¡¡ed bry ultracentrifugation resulted in a loss of basal adenylate

cyclase activity i¡¡ the ne¡rbranes vùr:ich could be restored by tìe

recc¡¡rbination of tJ:e treatnent supernatant, sr:ggesting that phospha-

tidyli¡ositol nay ancl¡or sorne ccnponent res¡nnsible for the e>q>ression

of basal adenylate ryclase activitlz in rqocardial cel]s (183) .

Attenpts üc determine specific phospholipid requirenents for tlre

fi:ncLional reconstitution of resolved aderrylate q¡clase ærq)onents

into lipoÐrrps suggest tLrat phosphatiQrlclroline nny be irçortant for

deo>q¡ctrolate solulcilized adenylate ryclase aclivity (184) ' and for

a productive regulatory interaction of the catalytic r:nit and the

GÆ ccnptex (195). Hor,vever, tJrese studies did not exclude the

possibility that a \¡ellf srnall anpr:nt of tightly associated tipid is

also soh:lcitized and rnay be irrportant for expression of adenylate

q¡clase activity after phosphatidylchotine displac.enent of detergent,

si¡rce tÌ¡e addition of nonionic deiiergenLs also learis -uo functional

¡¡econstitution (184). TL¡r¡s, tle lipid bilayer mav exert specific
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effects by the cùrernical natu¡re of the surroundi¡rg annular lipids or

inf¡-¡ence the lateral núgration and internal notion of ttre pnotein

curponents by regulation of nernbrane fluidiÇ (176).

ii) Qzclic Al{P-dependent phosphodiesterase

Clclic AI,,lp phosphodiesterase terrninates the actlon of cAIvIP by

catalyzing its hydrolysis to Sr-AIvlP. At least three distinct forms

of ryclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase have been found jn npst

marrnalia¡r tissues \¡¡hich differ i¡r ctrrcrnatographic pronerties, substrate

specificity, and kj¡retic and regmlatory properbies (186). fhe high

K form is active with both cAlvlP and c@'lP substrates, hcxnrever, tlre
m

hydrolysis of each q¡clic nr:cleotide is ccnpetitivelv i¡hiJrited by

the other substrate. Trlre affinity for cg'{P is higher than cAItfP' but

the enzlnne has a greater Vn * for cAIvlP, and is sensitir¡e to Ca2+ -

cal¡nodulin stirrn:la¡ie¡ (187). The lcnv K* form is characterized by a

relative specificity for cAIr{P as substrate with negatively ctcoperative

interaction (186) . fhis 1c¡,v K* form is insulin sensitive , Cu2* -

cal¡rpdulin insensitive (186), and may be stj¡¡ulated by phosphatidyl-

serine and phosphatidylglycerol in adipoq¡te rnicr"oso¡res (188) ' A

thirl tlpe of phosphodiesterase hydrolyzes both cßlP and cAl4P with

egual nraxjrrn¡n velocities, hcxuever, the hydrolysis of cvclic AMP in

]c¡,v crcnce¡'rtrations is allosterically actir¡ated by lcxu concentrations

of cêfP. In a.ddition, a variety of other phosphodiesterase forms nav

also be present in manrnalian tissues (186). TLre mannalian h:ng is

relatively corçIex with regard to the nr¡rber of soluble forms of

q¿c1ic nucleolide phosphodiesterase, as at least four chrornatographic-

ally distinct úorms have been for¡nd i¡ hrrnan lung including a high
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affinity cAIvlP phosphodiesterase v¡L¡-ich is insensitive to Ca2+ -
cal¡rpduli¡r and a cß4P sti¡rmlated form v¡hicLr is specific for cAl4P

sr:bstrate (189). Rat lungs (190), and bovine l:ngs (191), also

contain nultiple forms of phosphodiesterase i¡cluding the cCÐIP

sti¡rn:lated enzyme. Itre finctions of the individual forms of cyclic

nuc leotj-de phosphodiesterase and tÌ¡eir i¡rterre lationships withj¡r the

sane tissue are not presentJ-y knoun, but the existence of nn:1tip1e

forms may reflect the ccnplex regn:lation of euka:ryotic cellular

fi¡nctions (L92).
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C. PRESENT STI]DY

In view of the suggested involve¡rent of q¡c1ic AMP in the

enhancenent of the neonatal developnrent and maturation of the lung' so

that tJle risk of respiratory distress slmdrorne at birth is reduced,

the study of factors vùrich regn:late the cellular concentrations of

cAÌ¿lP are of rnajor irçortance. Adenylate cyclase, whicLr catalyzes the

production of cAMP, appears to play a nrajor role jn the control of

cAt4P levels since the activity of this enzyrne nny be sti-nn:Iated by

p-adrenergic agonists and is profoundlv affected by the solubl-e

activator proteins prepared from the supernatant obtained after ultra-

centrifugation of h:ng hcrnogenate. Ttris enA/IlE con'plex is part of an

intricate nembrane struct¡.rre vùrich is best described by the Singer-

Nicholson fluid nxrsaic nodel- Q23) in which the nenbrane proteins are

relatively freely floating in a fluj-d bilarzer of phospholipids which

are oriented witi the polar bases at the agueous surfaces and the

hydrophobic fatty acÍd noities projecting into the c.entre of the

bilayer.

Thus, tJ.e objectives of the present study were to investiqate

the influence of the plasma rrembrane environment upon the adenylate

ryclase system in rat h:ngs. Perturbation of the plasnn ne¡nbrane

stmcture witÌr various phospholipases and proteases \^/ere used to studv

sorre aspects of the activation of the adenylate c¡¡clase enzylt€ in rat

h¡ng by warious sti¡rn:latory agents such as epinephrine, NaF, GppltFIp,

and the rytosolic adenylate ryclase activator proteins. In addition,

tJ.e effect of these pertr.rrbing agents and the adenylate cr/clase
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activator proteins on other rat lung nrernbrane-bor:nd en4nres such as

5'-nucleotidase and sodir¡n, potassir.m-dependent adenosine triphosphatase

were studied i¡r orrCer to see if these treatnents have a general effect

on np¡nbrane enzlzrnic activities. Fina1ly, the endogenous phospholipase

activities i¡r rat lu:rg honrcqenate fractions \^/ere assaved to deternrine

if the cytosolic adenylate q¡clase activator proteins exert their

stj¡mlatory effect b1z nodification of the plasna nernbrane environnent.

The phospholipases were chosen for their ability to cleave rembrane

phospholipids at specific nplecular sites (Figure 2). In addition,

tlre effects of these phospholipases (177-183) and proteases (216-219)

on the adenylate ryclase activities of tissues other than tLre h:ng

have been reported. Throughout these studies, lungs from 35 to 55 day

old rats were used sj¡rce this is a period of peak adenylate ryclase

activator activity in the h:ng q¿toso1 (173).
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Figure 2 lulolecular sites of action of various phospholipases r¡con

phospholipids. \ utd R2 are faty ary1 noities, X is the

polar phospholipid base.
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D. ¡4ATERTAT.S .A}TD METHODS

1. l4aterials

Proteose peptone, a¡nrpnirm lactate, and Staphylocgcc-us aureus

$rere generous gifts of Dr. G. Wisenan, Microbiology Department.

Millipore screens v€re a gift of Dr. F. W. Orr, Departnent of

Pathology, and netiamide was donated by Dr. E. Kroeger, Departnent

of Physiology. A¡nberlite Cc-50 and silica gel 60-F254 plates were

pr:rchased frcm TerocJrem (Eùronton) . Preadsorbent silica gel 60

plates \^¡ere purchased fircm Mandel Scientific (Quebec), and Kodak

No-screen X-ray film was obtai¡red from TrecJ< Photographic (wiruripeq).

L<- (dipalrnitoyr-r-14c-) phosphatidylcholine and (B-14c-)arp were

pr:rchrased from New Engtand Nuclear (Boston) . All other biochernicals

and reagents were purchased from Sigrna Che¡nical Conpany (St. Louis),

or from Fisher Scientific localIy

2. Animals

itdale Spragrue-Dawley strain raLs between 35 and 55 days of age

were obtained frcrn tlre Faculff of Dentistry, University of Manitoba,

or from the Canadian Breeding Laboratories, O:arles River, Quebec. A

mjniJrûm of 3 ani¡na1s were used i¡l each preparation of the various

ltng tissue fractions.
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3. Preparation of a phosphatidylinosi tol-specific phospholipase C

A phosphati{zlinositol-specific phospholipa.se C was prepared

fircm Staphylococsus aureus (Uev¡rnan strain) culture supernatants,

essentially as described by l-ctt/\I and Finean (193).

i) Preparation of Staphylococsrls aureus culture supernatants

Cuttr:re nedia was prepared by dissolúng 22 g of proteose

peptone in 50 ml of distilled water and dialyzed for 24 hours i¡r

500 ml of distilled water. The pH of the díffusate was adjusted to

7.4 with lN NaOH after the addition of 5 g annonir¡n lactate, I g

Kif2PO4, 1g KZffi¿, and 0.4 g MgSOn-7HrO; and tlre final r¡clure rnade to

1 litre witÌ¡ water. The cr:ltr:re nedia was distributed between two 1 L

flasks and autoclaved at 115oC for 15 minutes. Aft-er cvoolilg and

tenperatr:re equiliJrration, eacJ: flask was i¡roculated with 5 mI of an

orrernight suttr:re of the Nev¡rnan strain of 9. aureus and incubated in a

horizontal- shaker, (f00 ram) , for 24 hours at 37oc in a c'ontrolled

@Z/OZ environnent. The bacteria were rermved by centrifuqation at

10r000xg for 30 mi¡rutes follor¡¡ed by passage through a millipore sieve

to fi:rtlrer sterilize the sr-çernat:nt. All further procedr:res hrere

carried out at 4oC.

ii) Ctrrornatography on .Amberlite CG-50 and Sephadex G-75

An Änberlite CG-50 crch¡rur (1.5 crn x 15 crn) was prepared by

washing the resin iJt 2 X 25 voh¡res of water, I0 rrch¡res of 0.I N

NaOH, 2 X, 25l¡clr¡res of rvater, and fi¡alIy with 2 X 10 r¡o'lrrres of

eguiliJrrating buffer consisting of 0.15 M NaCl i¡r 0.05 M sodir¡n
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acetate-acetic acid, pH 5.5, before pacl<ing the coh¡ru-r. NaCI (2.5 g) ,

was added to the srpernatant and the pH adjusted to 5.5 with acetic

acid before loading on the pre-equiliJ¡rated Anrberlite coh¡nn at a flow

rate of 2.5 ml/rninute. The colurn was washed with I0 bed r¡oh¡res of

the equilibratilg buffer and eluted bV a linear grradient forned with

3 bed volures eadr of the equiliJrrating buffer and I M trisodir¡n

citrate at a flo¡v rate of 0.5 m\/rninute. Fractions containing nore

than 3.0 r:nits,znù of phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase C

r,vrere pooled and concentrated !,rith a PM 10 nìembrane in an Arniqcn

ultrafilt¡ation cell to about 4.5 mI. Ttre concentrate was tl¡en

loaded onto a Sephadex G-75 coh¡rur (1.4 crn x 35 cn¡) previously

eguiliJrrated in 50 nM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.4, and eluted at a flcn'¡

rate of about B ml7hor:r. Fractions of about 4 mI were crcllected

and assayed for phospholipase C activiÇ as outli¡red beIo,v. Those

fractions containing npre than 1.0 r:nits,/nrl were pooled and

concentrated by ultrafiltration with a PM 10 niembrane.

iii) Assay of phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase C.

PhosphatidylJnositol-specific phospholipase C was assayed as

described L,y Lcwü and Finean ( Igq , r:sing soybean phosphatidlzlclroline

(T!æe rV-S), !,¡tìicfi by lipid extraction and analysis as descri-bed

later, was for:nd to contai¡r approxianately 5 I phosphatidylinositol.

Ttris soybean lipid fraction was honrcgenized in a blender, (20 ng/nù) ,

and dialyzed for 4 hours against 20 volunes of water and stored at

-zOoC r:ntil r¡se. Innediately prior to assay, aliquots of the hono-

genized soybean iipid were sonicated for use as a phosphatidylinositol

sulcstrate. In a 1.0 ml fiJtal volure, tl1g assav mixture c-ontained
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0.5 mI sonicated soybean lipid' 0.2 mf of 100 nM hydro><yethyl

piperazile-N'-2-ethanesulfonic acid (HEPES)- NaOH buffer, pH 7.0, anc1

0.3 mI of enzlnre source. Fi¡ral concentration of the phosphatidyl-

inositol i¡r tJ:e assay rnixture was 0.5 ÍiU. Ttre rnixture was incubatecl

for 2 hours at 37oC and the reaction terrni¡rated by tlre addition of

8 ml of chloroform:nethranol:Conc. HCl, (100:100:0.6, v/v/v), follon¡ed

by 1.7 rnl of lN HCI to separate t-l:e phases (fgS). Alicruots of the

upper phase were taken for the detennination of organíc phosphate bv

the nethod of Bartlett (tge), as descrijced later. A unit of phospho-

lipase C activity was defined as the anpunt of activitlz releasincr

0.1 urpl of organic phosphon¡s into thre upper phase in 2 hours at

37oC. For the assay of phospholipase C activity i¡r tlre culture

sr4rernatants, the sanples were dialyzed overnight at 4oC against 750

vo|¡res of water to re¡rove the phosphate buffers. Anberlite colurm

fractions were dialyzed overnight at 4oC in order to rerncve NaCI

whi-ch is irùrjJcitory at the conc.entrations present (fg¿). Ttese

dialyzates vrere lyophilized and reconstituted i¡r the origi¡ral alicruot

volure of water before the assay for phosoholipase C activity.

4. Preparation of lung tissue fractions

Ttre various rat lwrg tissue fractions used in this study were

prepared by a nndification of tJ:e netlrod of Nijjar and Ho (fgZ) . The

ani¡rals rÀrere sacrificed by decapitation and the lungs were rapidly

excised and washed in cold honngenizing buffer (0.27 M sucrose/fO rM

Tris-HCl, pH 7.4). Sr:bsequent fractionation procedures \Á¡ere perforned

at 2-4oC. Ttre trachea and hilar regions crcntaining the nnjor bronctri
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and blood tüessels i^Þre dissect€d ê&¡ay, and the rernaining h:ng portions

!€re slic€d w"ith a sharp razor blade before honogenization i¡ a

Potter-Elræhjem horogenizer bry 15 hand-drirren sb:okes with a loose

fitting teflon pestle. Ttre r¡ùrole hcurngenate was filtered th::ough 4

layers of cùreesecloth to renove corurective tissue and cellul-ar debris

before adjusting the final rrc}¡re to a 20 c" (w/v) solution. After

re¡pval of a mall aliquot, ttp holrcgenate was cr=ntrifuged at 900x9

for 10 ¡ninutes, the st4>ernatant (S1) withdrawn, and centrifuged at

6r000xg for 10 n-i¡rutes. ftre sr:pernatant (S2) was c.entrifuged at

8,000xg for 10 rni¡rutes to yield a sr4pernatant (S3) for layering onto

a dj-sconLinous suclîose gradient ænsisting of , frcrn bottom to top,

7.0 mI of 35 I suc::ose, 7.5 mI of 25 B sucrose, and 7.5 mI of 53.

Ttre gfadient was uttracrentrifuged j¡r a Beclcnan Ti60 rotor, at

105r000xg (37,000 rgn) j¡r a Becl.cnan nodel L5-65 ultracentrifuge for

90 rninutes. After ultracentrifugation, fractioni vüere carefully

w-itlrdrarun fr.om tle top; 4.6 mI (ft¡, and 7.8 ml (F2)¡ and the sane

fractions frc¡n different tubes were pooled. Ttre FI fraction or

1O5r0O0xg sr4:ernatant was saved for ttre sr:bsegr:ent preparation of tJle

adenylate cyclase astirrator p::oteils. TLre plasna menbrane enriched

fraction, F2, was diluted to t0 ? sucrose witlr cold dist'illed water

and ultracentrifuged at 144,000xg (45,000 rpn) for 60 rninutçs. All

the pellets p:rcduced;900xg, 6,000xg, Br000xg and 144,000x9; ruere

washed þ resr:spension and respun at their respective speeds before

finat srrspension in a srnall r¡oh¡re of the honngeniziag buffer. Thre

sarçIes were stored at -20oC until ttre r¡arior¡s enz]¡Ile assays Ìrtere

perforned, usually t"¡ithj¡ one nonth. Íhe fractions isolated by tJ.is

procedr.rre were previously characterize<1 by en4¡Ilp rnarker assavs (197) .
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5. Preparation of rat lrrnq cr¡boplasrnic activator p:rotei¡s of

adenylate q¡clase acLiviW

A q¡toplasnric activator of rat h:ng adenylate ryc1ase activity

(173), was p:repared by nodifications of the ¡rethod of Nijjar et al'

Ã74) , from the 105r000xg srpernatant obtaj¡red dr:ri¡:q tJle prepa.ration

of a pla.sna nernbrane enricihed fraction of rat h:ng hcnrogenate. The

sr4>ernatant was rnade to pH 5.0 with 0.5 N acetic acid and centrifuged

at 15rO00xg for 15 rninutes to renpr¡e precipitated proteins. The

peIIet was discarded and the pH of the resul-tant supernatant was

brought back to pH 7.4 with 1.0N NaOH before its application at a

1ml/minute flovs rate on a DEAE-52 cellulose colturur, (2.2 an X 40 crn) ,

previor:s1y equiuJcrated il1 10 nM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.4. Ttre

colunn was washed with one bed volture, (150 ml), of the equilibratinq

buffer, a¡d bound proteins were eluted with a linear gradient forned

by mi:ring 375 ml eactr of l0 nM and 300 nM Tris-HCL, pH 7.4. The

absorbance at 280 nm was reasured and the protein c'ontents and

abilities to enhance adenylate q¡clase activiQr in nenbranes were

assayed for in ttre resulting fractions as described in later sections"

ÍLre trl.r¡o resulling pealçs of adenylate q¡cIase actir¡ator activitlz from

the 105r000xg su¡:ernatant were fi:rther resolved separately. Sulcseguent

aderrylate ryclase assays on co}¡rn fracLions \^¡ere carried out in the

preserìce of a srnal] armr:nt of the crcrres¡nnding activator pr:otein peal<.

pealc 1 actir¡ator activitlz protein ccntaini¡g fracb.ions were

pooled, diluted to the sane crcnductivity as the equitiJcrating buffer

and loaded onto a seænd DEAE-cellulose cohmrt, (1.6 cm X 15 crn, 30 mI
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bed r¡oh¡re), previously eguiliJ¡rated jx 10 nM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.4.

Itre colr¡rn hras hrashed with 2.5 bed rrclures of 20 nM Tris-HCL, pH 7.4

and el-uted þ a Urrear grad.ient forned fr^om 90 ml each of 20 nM and

150 lr{u Tris-HCI , pH 7.4, at a flcn¡ rate of 0.75 ml/rninute. Thre

fractions obtai¡red were analyzed as above with a small anpr:nt of peak

2 j¡¡cluded i¡r the adenylate q¿clase assay. Ttrose fractions containing

actir¡ator activity \^rere pooled and conc.entrated i¡r an ultrafiltration

celI with a PM 10 nprnbrane and saved for rnrious operirrents.

peal< 2 activator activity protein crrntai¡ling fractions from

tlre first DEÄE-cellulose coh¡r¡r were pooled, diluted 4-fold, and

loaded onto another DEAE-cellulose æIurm, (1.6 cm X 15 crn) , previously

eguili-brated as aborre. The coh¡ru'r was washed with one bed r¡oh¡re of

20 nfu Tris-HCI, PH 7.4, and eluted with a li¡rear gradient forned from

100 mt eacl: of 50 nÈ{ and 200 nM Tris-HCL, pH 7.4, follcn^¡ed by 50 ml of

250 ÍM Tris-HCl and 50 m1 of a l nM jmidazole buffer, pH 7.0,

aontaj¡ri¡lg 20 nM Tris-HCl, 1 nivl rnagnesir-un acetate, 10 rM CaCIr, and

0.65 M NaCl, titrated to pH 9.0 with lN NaOH. Ttre post-gradient

buffers were required to renþve tlre peal< 2 proteins with activator

actiwity v¡tlich were tightly bor:nd to ttre co1r¡rn. Those fractions

containing peal< 2 actiwator activiff, as assayed in the presence of

a snal] anour¡t of peal< 1, were ¡noled, ocncentrated in an ultra-

filtration cell witlr a PM 10 nenbrane and passed thr"ough a Sepha:rose

68 coh¡ru'r. Fractions were analyzed as above and those fractions

æntaining peak 2 adenylate q¡cIase activator activitlr, were pooled

and saved for r¡arious oçerirrents.
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6. Treatnent of rat lung mefiìbranes or 6r000xg pellet with

c and the adenylate c¡/clase activator

peaks 1 a¡rd 2.

Unless otherr¿ise specified in the t¡b1e or figrure legtends,

plasrn nenbranes or 6,000xg pellets were treated with the phospho-

Iipases, proteases, and activator peaks at 37oC for 15 rni¡rutes in the

presence of the r¡arious enzyllæ assay nedia, prior to tlre addition of

sulcstrate. Ctrynotr¡æsin, tr1¡csin, and phospholipases A, (Naja naja) '

C (Clostridir¡n perfri¡rgens) , and D \n¡ere dissolved in 10 mM Tris-HCl,

pH 7.4. phospholipase A, (vipera rug;elli)in a 50 ? glycerol susp-

ension, was diluted to the appr:opriate concentrations with 10 nM Tris-

HCl, pH 7.4. Phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase c and the

adenylate ryclase activator peaks we::e added directly from tlre pooled

colunn fractions.

7. EstirnaLion of Protein

Protein was deter¡nj¡red by the ¡rethod of lowry et al' (198) ,

using bovine Serum albr¡nin as the standard. The fornntion of a

protein-copper corplex i¡r alkali and the sulcsequent reduction of a

phosphonolybdic-phosphotr:ngstic reagent by this conplex is the basis

of the color reaction. An alicruot of tissue fraction was solulcilized

j-n 0.2 ml of lN NaOH and the r¡ofu¡re rnade r:p to 0'4 mf w"ith distitted

water. fLre color reagent containing 0.01 g (w/v) , cr:pric sulfate,

o.o2 z (w/v), soditrrrpotassir¡n tartrate, and 0.05 I (w/v) of lN NaOH

i¡ 2.0 ml of 2I (w/v) sodir¡n carbonate, \^'as added anrl the rnixbure
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all-or¡¡ed to stand for 10 mi¡rutes before the addition of 0.2 ml of lN

Folints reagent. ltre color reaction was allcrved to conti¡rue at room

terrperature for 30 minutes before reading the absorbance at 750 nm.

Wlren lrilrole honngenate protei:r contents were estj¡nated, an aliquot was

dissoh¡ed in 3.0 mI of lN NaOH overnight, of vdricùr, 0.2 mI was used

for the assay as above.

Protei¡ crcntent i¡r colr¡rn fractions obtai¡red dr:ring the

preparation of the crytoplasraic activator proteins of rat lung

adenylate cryclase activity \^7as assayed by the rnicro-netþod- of

Bradford (199) . Aligr:ots of qch¡rm fractions were rnade to 0.1 mI

w'ith 10 nM Tris-HCI, PH 7.4, artd 1.0 ml of color reagent contai¡rinq

0.Ol U (w/v), Coornassie Brilliant Blue G-250t 4.-l Z (w/v), ethanol,

and 8.5 % (w/v), phosphoric acid, was added before neasuring the

absorbance at 595 nm.

8. A-ssay of adenvlate cvclase activiW

Adenylate ryclase activity was assayecl as described bv Drumond

and Duncan (200), using (A-lac-)AIp as sr:bstrate. The assay nedir¡n

contained in 100 ¡¡1 final rrclure, 50 nM Tris-maleate buffer, pH 7 '4,

25 rM caffeíne, 5.5 rM KCI, 15 rtvl ¡,IgC12, 2 nM ryclic A¡4P' 20 nM

phosphoenol p'nnrate, 15 q,/ml p¡rn:rzate kinase, 0.56 n¡¿ (g-I4C-)ATP,

(0.2 Èci), and 30 to 50 ¡1g of plasna nenilcrane protei:r, or 75 to 100 uq

of the lou¡er Speed pellets. Íhe assay mixture was preincr:bated at

3ToC for 3 minutes in t¡e standard assayror for various tj¡re i¡rtenrals

j¡r ttre presence of the activator proteins, phospholipases' or proteases
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as descri-bed earlier. ltre reaction was started b¡¡ the addition of
14a-*n and allor,ved to continue for 15 minutes before terrni¡ration by

placing the t¡bes in a boiling water h¡ath for 3 minutes. Control

tqbes r,vere treated as above, except that they were boiled prior to the

addition of tlre 14"-o*. Denatr:red pr:oteins were sedirrented by

centrifugation i¡r a clinical centrifuge at fulI "p"d for 15 rni¡rutes.

Arr aliguot, 75 ul, of the clear supernatant was spotted on lVhratrnan 3MM

ch::ornatography paper and subjected to descending ctrromatography for

18 hor¡rs at roorn tefiperature in a solvent ocnsisting of 1 M annonir¡n

ac-etate:95 % ethanol, (327, v/v) . The papers were air dryed and the

cryclic AI,IP spot was identified r:nder ultraviolet light bv the cornigra-

tion of a ryc1ic Al4P standard spot applied to each oaper. This area

crcntaining q¡clic Al"lP was sut out and counted ì:r plastic vials with

18 ml of scintillation fluid contai¡ing 4.0 g of Z,S-diphenyloxazole

and 0.05 g of 1,4-bis[2-(5-phenytoxazolyl)]benzene per litre of

toluene. TLre radioactivity was neasured in a Searle Mark III or an

LKB Rack Beta líquid sci¡rtillation counter, and the anor-u'lt of cvclic

Al4p was calculated from the specific activity of the 14a-o* sticstrate

after crcrzection for the DPM's for¡nd i¡ the q¡c1ic AMP spot of the

boiled control sanples.

9. Assay of 5' -nucleotidase activitv

TLre S'-nucleotidase activity of phospholipase treated and

control nembranes wa.s assayed by the netlrod of Michell and Hawthorne

(201). The assay nedirsn contained 50 nM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 100 nM KCl'

10 nlvl MECI2I 10 nIU sodiun-potassir¡n tartrate, 2 ÍÌvI S|-AMP, and between
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50 to 75 W of nembrane pnotein in a fi¡ral rrclure of 0.5 mI. ^After

t¡eatrrent of tÌ¡e plasrna ne¡rbra¡res for 30 minutes, aliquots r.rere

renoved a¡rd added to the assay ¡reðir¡n. The reaction was initiated bv

t}re addition of s'-Al,'lP after a 3 rninute preincr:bation at 37oC, and

stopped after 15 minutes þ the addition of 0.5 ml of ice-co1d 10 U

t¡iclrloroacetic acid. Denatured pnotej-ns were sedi¡rented bry centri-

fr.rgation i¡r a clj¡rical centrifuge at full speed for 15 rni¡utes, and

an alicrr:ot of tlre clear stpernatant was analyzed for incrganic

phosphate r:sing the retJ.od of Fiske and Subba:row 1202¡ , as nrcdified

by Butcfier and Sutlrerlan¿ 1203¡. Îb 0.5 ml of .tlre TCA sr¡pernatant,

0.5 mI of 0.55 ? annonir-un nolybdate in I.1 N HZÐ¿ was added. The

phosphonolybdic ccnplex thus forned was recluced bV t}re addition of

50 ¡¡1 of AIüSA reagent containing 6 g sodir-m netabisulfite' 0.6 g

sodiun sulfite, and 0.125 g t-amino-2-naothol-4-sulfonic acid per

50 ml. Itre absorl¡ance vùas read at 660 nm after 7 nr-inutes. Endogenous

and phospholipase produced P. was c-orrected for þr the addition of

sr-AI'lP to control tr:bes after prctein precipitation by TCA.

10. Assay of sod.ir¡r¡-potassir¡n dependent and total adenosine

triphosphatase activities

Sodiun-potassir¡n dependent and total rmgrnesir.un dependent

adenosi¡e triphosphatase (afpase) activity was assayed in rat h¡rg

pla.sna nplnbr¿mes tV the nethod of I'Íatsui and Schwartz (ZOA). Ttre

assay nedir¡n æntaj¡led app:roxirnately 50 ¡19 of plasrna ne¡nbrane

protein, 100 nt'l Nael, 10 nlU KCI, 5 rf\'l ¡{9C12, 1 IrM EDrIA (et}rylene

diaminotetraaceLic acid), 50 ilu Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.4, and 5 nM
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Tris-ATP in a final- r¡ch¡re of 0.5 ml. After a 15 rni¡rute preinculcation

at 37oc with the phospholipases, activator protein peaks, or buffer

i¡ crcntrols, tJ:e reaction was initiated by the addition of ATP and

allo¡¡ed to continue for 15 minutes before terrnination by the addition

of 0.5 ml of I0 I rcA. Precipitated pr.oteins were spun do,¡n at fu1l

speed j¡r a cli¡rical centrifuge for 15 rninutes and the supernatants

rære analyzed for inorganic phosphate as descri-bed earlier. To

deterrni¡re the sodir¡rr¡ntassiun dependent ATPase, the assay nediun was

prepared with 1 ¡rM ouabai¡r arñ/or without NaCI and KCI. ATPase

actiwiþr for:nd w-ith this nedia represents tlre sodir¡rrpotassirrn

independent activity r¡ùrile the conplete assay nedir¡n would vield the

total nagnesirrn dependent ATPase activiþ2.

11. Estirnation of content

i) exUracLion of lipids

Itbrnbrane lipids were extracted- by the nethod of Folch et al.

(205) as npdified by Lefebr¡re et aI. (195). About 600 to 750 ¡¡g of

plasna nenbrane p:iotein was i¡rsubated with the activator proteils or

phospholipases for 30 minutes and the treatnent terminated by the

addition of B r¡o1r¡res of chloroform:nethanol:Conc. HC1, (100:100:0.6'

v/v/v). After extraction of tlre lipids for at least 30 rninutes at

room teryerature, th¡e mixture was separated irrto two phases bv the

addition of 0.2 r¡o1r¡res of lN HCl, lightly rrcrtexed at Iow speed, and

centrifuged i¡r a cli¡lical centrifuge at fuI1 speed for 5 rninutes. The

tpper agueous phase and the denatured protein Ínterphase hlere carefullv

renpved with a Pasteur pipette and tl-e lcrvser cùrloroform phase
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containing the exb.racted lipids was washed twice with a rrch¡re of

slrnthetic rpper phase, (cJ:lloroform:nethanol:0.01N HC1, 3: 48:47, v/v/v)

equal to the original aqueous phase rrcIure. A fer¿ drcps of nethanol

and trryo d:rcps of crcncentrated NH4OH were added to rnake the lower

phase honogenor:s and neutral. Aliquots of the lcxper, chlonoform

phase were dried wrder a stream of nitrogen and analyzed for total

lipid phosphonrs, vûrile ttre remainder was r:sed for isolation of the

r¡arious phospholipids þr tl.in layer ctrronntography.

ii) Separation of phospholipids bv thj¡ layer ch:romatogrraphy

Ttre total tipid extracts were dried under a stream of nitrogen

at 37oC ín a water bath. Ihe lipid residues were redissolved in a

gnaj-l volr¡re of chloroform:nethanol:water, (75:2522, v/v/v), æd

spotted onto 0.25 nrn thick precoated silica gel 60-F254 thin layer

chronntography plates which had been previously activated at IlOoC for

I hour and cooled in a desiccator. TLre various phospholipid species

were separated by the two d.i¡rensional cluornatographv netlrod described

by Puphrey (206) . The plates l^rere n:n i¡r the asc.ending direction in

tlre first solrrent systern, (chloroform:nethanol:7 M NH4OH, I2z'72I,

v/v/v), and thoroughly dried using a hair dryer. The plates were

ttren developed at right angles in ttre second di¡rer¡sion solvent,

cfrloroform:nethanol:acetic acid:water, (80:40 :7 .42:.-.2, by r¡oh¡re) .

Folloruing thorough air dr1¡ing, tl¡e phrospholipid spots were visualized

tn¡der ultraviolet light after the plates were sprayed with 5 e" H2SO4,

(w/v) and cùrarred ín an oven at 160oc for 15 minutes.
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iii) ustjmation of lipid phosphonrs

PhospFrolipid spots rlære scraped, placed into individr:a1 tr:bes

and analyzed for lipid phosphon-s bry tl¡e nethod of Bartlett (196 ) ,

r¡sing 0.7 mf of 70 I perchtoric acid, (w/v), for digestion at 160oc

for 3 hor:rs r:r¡tiI clear (207). After cooling the digests, li-berated

lipid plrosphon:s was neasured bry t}re addilion of 4 ml of distilled

water follcn¡ed by 0.2 mI of 5 B annoniun nnlldcdate, (w/v), and 0.2 ml

of ¡¡¡sa reducÌng agent containing 15 g sodir¡n netabisutfite, 0.5 q

sodir¡n sulfite, and 0.25 g of t-arni¡o-2-napthol-4-sul-fonic acid r¡er

100 mI of distilled water. The mixtr:re was heated in a boiling water

bath for 15 minutes, æo1ed, and the silica gel was sedi¡rented bv

centrifugation in a cli¡lical c.entrifuge at full speed for 5 rni¡rutes.

Äbsorbance of the supernatants was neasr:red at 830 nm agailst blarÙ<s

prepared by scraoing silica geI from regions on the plate contaìninq

no phosptrolipid spots and like the phosphate standards, were treated

as above.

12. Assay of phosphol ipase A astiwiW

Phospholipase A activity i¡r rat h:ng hottogenate fractions was

assayed by a nodification of the netìod of Garcia et aI. (107) . TLre

assay nedia contained 500 ÈI'l L<r.- (dipalmitoyl-1-14c-) phosphatidyl-

clroli¡re, (0.5 ¡¡Ci/¡¡ro1) , as an ultrasonicated suspension i¡r 10 nM

CaCl2- 100 Ífvl Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.9, and approxirnatety 50 ¡rg of

plasma lTembrane protein or tp to 200 /u9 pr.otei¡r of the lcnrer speed

rracEaor¡s, fJl a IIniaI vuJ-u¡te L,r u.¿ rLtL. r(JrJ-u'wr-¡rv cr J llLL¡rL¡Lc

preilcubation at g'lo1, the reastion was started by the addition of
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the r¡arior:s honogernte fractions and allcr,r¡ed to æntinue for 30

rninutes. Th¡e reaction was terrninated bV tle addition of 0.75 mI of

chloroform:nethanol, (1:2, v/v\ , and the lipids were extracted by

the nethod of Bligh and Dlzer 1208 ¡ . ttre precipitated proteins were

renpred by centrifugation for 10 rni¡utes in a cli¡rical centrifuqe at

fulI speed. Thre srpernatants $,€re carefull¡r withdrar,vn and the

pellets wsre washed w'itÌ¡ 0.475 ml of cl¡lorcform:nethanol:water,

(1:2:0.8, v/v/v), Ðd resedi¡rented. Ttris supernatant was withdravyn

and pooted with the original before naking the solution to 2z2zI.B by

r¡olrrre of cJrlo:oform:nethanol:water þr the addition of 0"375 mt of

cJ:loroform follc¡ued by 0.375 mI of distilled water ar¡d centrifugation

for 10 rninutes to separate the phases. TLre Wper agueous phase was

carefully renpved as nnrch as ¡nssible a¡rd the renainder was nnde

honogenous with tle l-cnuer drloroform phase by tlre addition of a fer,¡

drops of nethanol. About 50 nnoles each of carrier dipalrnitol¡l-

glyceride and palrnitate were added before evaporati.:rg the cùrlo:rcform

extracts to drlzness uder a stream of nitrogen in a 37oC water bath.

fhre lipids we:¡e redissolved in a snnll rrch¡re of chlo:rcform:nethanol,

(2:I, v/v), and spotted on preadsorbent silica get 60 thi¡r laver

chronatography plates r¡ùrictr were prewior:,s1v activated at lIOoC for

t hor¡r a¡rd cooled. Neutral lipids !üere separated þ the nethod of

Skipski et a1 . (ZOg), using a tr¡o step developnrent of the chronratogrrams.

ft¡e first solvent consisting of isoprop',r1 ether:acetic acid, (96:4,

v/v) , was allcn¡ed to develop to approxirnately 13 crn frcrn the bottom

of the plates. The plates hrere thor.oughly dried bv cool air fi:om a

hair dryer, and developed in a secpnd solvent system æntaining

¡:et::oleun ether:dietlryl ether:acetic acid, (90:tOzI, v/v/v) , b 0.5 cnt
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belov¡ the top of tÌ¡e ch:rcrnatography plates. Lipid spots were visual-

ized by autoradiography for I week using Kodak No-screen X-ray film

and,/or þr spraying with 5 z HZÐA and charring at 160oc. spots

corresponding to palrnitate were scra¡red into sci¡tillation wials and

cormted using t0 mI of Sci¡tiverse as the cocktail. Aliquots of the

ìæper aqueous phase were also counted in 10 ml of ScinLiverse to

nonitor the lipid loss into the upper phase during extraction.

13. Assay of phospholipase C actiwity

Phospholipase C activity in rat h:ng honogenate frastions was

assayed by a nodifícation of the nethod of Matsuzawa and Hostetler

(210). The assay nedir¡n contained 50 ÀIvl L-(-(dipalrnitoyl-1-14C-)

phospfrratidylcholine, (10 ¡:Ci/¡rnol) , as an ultrasonicated suspension

i¡r 2 nU CaCl, - 50 rM sodir¡n acetate buffer, pH 4.5, and up to 200 þg

of honngenate fraction in a fi¡ral r¡oh¡re of 0.2 mI. After a 3 rninute

preincubation at 37oC, the assay was j¡ritiated by the addition of

nembrane protein or honogenate fraction, and alIcn¿ed to continue for

60 minutes. The reaction \^/as terrninated bV the addition of 0.75 mI

of chloroform:nethanol, (I22, v/v) , and the lipids were extracted. bv

tLre procedure of Bligh and Qrer (208) , and separated as described in

tJre phospholipase A assay except that the spots corres¡:onding to

dipalmitq¡lglyceride were scra¡:ed and counted. Phospholipase C was

also assayed i¡r neutraf pH as descri-bed above except that the 14c-

phosphatidylchohne was d,ispersed in a 50 nM final concentration of

Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.5, instead of the sodium acetate buifer. All

otJrer assay crcnditions and analybical pr"ocedures were kept the sane.
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14. Assay of phospholipase D activity

Phospholipase D activi[z jn rat h:nq hüþqenate fractions was

assayed by a nndification of tlre nethod of Chalifour and Kanfer (21I).

The assay nediun ocntained 5 flu L-o(- (dipalrnitoyf-f-14c-) phosohatidyl-

cLroline, (1 rci/rrrÐl) , as an ultrasonicated suspension in 5 nivl EDTA-

6 nM sodirrn deo>q¡cLrolate - 50 rrivl FIEPES buffer, pH 6.5, i¡r a final

reaction rrclr¡re of 0.1 ml. After a 3 rninute preincubation at 30oC,

the reaction was initiated by the addition of ìæ to 200 ¡:g of h:ng

honngenate fraction protein and allcx/'/ed to contj¡rue for 30 rninutes.

The reaction was termi¡rated by the addition of 0.375 ml of chloroform:

nethanol, (I:2, v/v), and the lipids were extracted by the nethod of

Bligh and Dyer (ZOù , using one-ha1f the rrc}¡nes described earlier.

Carrier phosphatidic acid was added to the lcn¿er chloroform phase

and the lipid extracts were drietì under a stream of nitrogen i¡ a

37oC water bath. The lipids r,rrere redissol-ved i¡r a snall r¡oh¡ne of

chloroform:nethanol , (22I, v/v), ancl spotted onto preadsorbent silica

ge1 60 thin layer chrcrnatography plates l¡ltrid1 were previously

activated at 110oC for t hour and cooled. Thre cfrcrnatograohy plates

were developed tw'ice in the ascending direction using diethyl etlter:

acetic acid, (100:1, v/v), as the first solvent follo,sed by tJle second

solvent systern crcntaining chloroform: acetone : acetic acid: methanol :

water, (50:20:10:10:5, by i,oh¡re). The plates were thorouqhly dryed

between solvents using cool air from a hair dr¡¡er. Lipids \rtere

visuatized þz autoradiography for 1 week using Kodak No-screen X-ray

film and/ or by exposure to iodine \¡apours. Spots crcrresponding to

phosphatidic acid were sæa¡:ed into scintillation vials containing
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10 ml of Scintiverse and cor:nterì. Aliquots of the qcper phase were

also counted to nxrnitor lipid loss during extraction procedures.
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E. RESTÍLTS

Analysis of the ctnnercial phosphatidylcholine f5rpe fV-S for

phospholipid content revealed a nunber of phospholipids other than

pÈrosphalidylcùroline, as r,ue1l as a ænsiderable anount of neutral

J.ipids. Phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolarni¡re rrere the

rnajor phosphotipid species present at 46.5 E and 28.6 Z respectively,

vùrile phosphatidylinositol ccnprised 4.96 I of the total phospholipid

æntent, (Table I) . Thre soybean lipid suspension was for¡rd to contai¡r

app:rcxinately I.0 r¡r¡¡I of lipid phosphonrs per rng resulting in a

final assay concentration of 10 ntvl for total phospholipids and 0.5 fl'{

phosphatiff I inositol during the phosphatidylinositol-specif ic phosoho-

Iipase C assay.

The cultr:re sr:pernatants prepared frorn Staphvlococcus aureus

(Nqørnn) r,.ere found to release organic phosphonrs i¡to the r:pper phase

of the lipid suspension extracts, presunnbly as inositolphosphate

produced bV the hyd:rclvsis of phosphatidylilositol by a phospholi¡:ase

C npde of action. To check r.Èrich species of phospholipid was being

hydrolyzed, the lipid extracts of cul-tr:re supernatant treated and

cont:¡ol treated lipid suspensions lr€re analyzed Þ/ ül¡o di¡rensional

ttrin layer clrronratography as described. Table I shops the anount of

each phospholipid species remaiJring after S. aureus sulture supernatant

treatnent, as roelI as the phospholipid æntent in percent of the

total phospholipids present for tl¡e contr:ol j¡cubations. O¡rlv the

nhnenh:{'i¿ìr¡1 irrôsitOl- cOntent wa-S Changed hy the CUlture Supernat¿nt5----r----

treatnent, :resultÍng in about 4I t hyd::olysis of t.l.e total ohospha-
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TABLE I

Ana-ì-ysis of ænnercial scybean phosphatidylcholine tlpe fV-S for
phospholipid content and t}re specificity of the Staphyloæc-cus aureus

cultr:re srpernatant phospholipase C.

Phospholipid
species

Control

r¡ro1 P

S. aurer:s super-
natant treated

prpl P

Control
Species E

of total

Phosphalidylcholine

Pho sphati d1z1 e thanolanrine

Phosphatidic acid

Phosphati{zli¡ositol

Lysophosphatidyldrol ine

PhosphaLidylglycerol

Lysopho sph ati c\z 1 e thano I arni¡re

Origin

Cardiolipin

tln]<nc¡v¡rr

Phosphatidlzlserine

4.1r

2.66

0.69

0.47

0. 37

0.20

0.22

0.15

0.13

O. II

0. 01

4.L4

2.67

0.70

0.28*

0.42

0.2I

0.20

0. 16

0.14

0.11

0.01

46.5

28.6

7.27

4.96

3.29

2.r4

r.94

1.63

1. 38

1. 15

0. 13

Values represent tlte neans of duplicate resul-ts, or of two oqceri¡ents
perforned in duplicate for the cont:ol phospholipid species percentaoe
of the total. P - PhosPhorus.

In a 1.0 ml fi¡ral rrchme, 0.5 mI of soybean lipid sr:spension (20 mq/nù) '0.2 mI of 100 ÍM I-IEPES-NaOH buffer, pH 7.0, and 0.3 mI of dialyzed
culture srpe4qatant (or water for the controls) rryere incubated for
2 hours at 37"C. Ttre phosphotipids lvere extrasted, isotated, and analvzecl
for lipid phosphon:s as described in the nethods.
Significance level (Student's t-test) ' * - p(.001
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tj-ôr1j¡ositol present. F\:rtlrer assavs of phosphatiô¡linositol-specific

phrospholipase C hì-õre carried out by neasuring the anor:nt of organic

phosphoms released as found ín tle r4per phase of the lipid extracts.

Bv th-is nethod, the phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase C

activitlz was found to be 7.9 r¡nits per mI of cul-tr¡re su¡:ernatant.

Subsequent preparations contai¡ed aprproxirntely 4.4 and 1.3 r:nits/mt

of culture srpernatant.

Passage of the culture supernatants through an Arnberlite CG-50

colurur resul-ted in binding of the phospholipase C with a sr:bsta¡rtial

loss of total activitlz \^¡hrich could not be detected in the eluate

cçllecbed durilg sanple application or in the columr washings.

Phospholipase C activitlz was eluted as a w'iCe band during ttre

gradient, (Figure 3) . Altlrough substantial pr.oteil remainecl on the

coh¡m after the qradient finishecl, fi:rther adclition of I M trisodir¡'n

citrate, (tap arrornr) or 5N NaCl (not slrown), coul-d elute nost of the

p::otei:rs, but no sr¡bstantial ohosphatidvl i¡ositol-speci f ic ohospho-

lipase C activity. No phospholipase C activiW aould be detected if

tLre coh¡rrr fractions were assay.ed witÌ¡out d.ialvzation follov,ed by

lyoplr-ilization and reocnstitution. Fractions containing greater than

3.0 udts/mI, (Fractions 20-60, Figr:re 3) , were pooled and concentrated

þ ultrafiltration with no loss of activitv.

e€l filtration of tl¡e pæ1ed and ccncentrated A¡nberlite CG-50

fractions was r¡sed to fr:rbÌ¡er purify the phosphatidylinositol-specific

nhrosnlrolinase C aetivitr,z. One rnaior and at feast tlv'o mi¡ror protei¡rl'..-_r.-_--

peaks r^¡ere found r:^sj-ng a Sephadex G-75 ooltrrul, (Figure 4 ) . Phospho-
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Figr:re 3 Anberlite CG-50 ælur¡: of lococcus aureus culture
supernatant for the a linositol-
specific phospholipase C. (nrrcx,vs indicate the fractions
h¡hicùr were pooled for fi:rtLrer purification)

Figr:re 4 Fractionation of pooled and concentrated Arberlite CC,-50
colurrr fractions on a Sephadex G-75 colr-um for the
preparation of a phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase
C. (Ãrrc¡,ss inðicate the fractions whidr were pooled and
æncentrated for later use)
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lipase C activity $ras associated witÌ¡ the rninor protein peak in

fractions 18 to 24. No astivity could be detected in either the najor

pr^oteil peak or the second minor protein peak. Tlrose fractions

æntainir¡g greater than 1.0 mits/nù were pooled and ooncentrated by

ultrafiltration to a fi¡al conc.entration of 7.0 rnits/nrl and saved

for use i¡r later oçerinents.

The c¡¡toplasrnic activator of rat lurg adenylate rycIase activity

was prepared by acid precipitation of proteins at pH 5.0, folloued by

ion o<change dr::onratogrraphy of tlre sr4>ernatant on a DEAE-52 cellulose

och¡ru-r. T\,ro peaks of adenylate rycIase activator activiþz (Figure 5) 
'

were pooled separately yielding specific astivator astivities of 530

and 640 pnol cyclic .Al"lPrzrnj¡rute/ng pr:otein respectively, canpared to

actir¡ator astivities i¡r tt¡e 105r000>rg sr:pernatant of 132 and acid

precipitated sr-pernata¡rt of 357 çxrol cAltlPrzrninuterzrng protei¡. Peak 1

actiwator activiQr is low because the fractions pooled were selected

so as to avoid the najor protein peak as well as to i¡rclude as ¡rnrch

activity as ¡nssible for fr-¡rther purification.

TL¡e elution profile of the second DEAE-cellulose colurul of

pooled peak I proteins is sho,,¡rr in Fign:re 6. Menylate c1¡clase

actir¡ator activity was eluted i¡r those fractions between the tr¡¡c rnajor

prctein pealcs, indicating that the peak I activator protein is a rninor

constitue¡rt. Additional tightly bor:nd proteins could be eluted with

300 nfvl Tris-HCI , É1 7.4, but these frastions contained no adenylate

q¡ctase actir¡ator activiQr. Fractions 70 to 82 r,ære pooled to yield

a fi¡al specific activity of about 24,000pno1 cAl'rP/rPinute,/ng ¡re-ak 1



Fiqure 5

5B

Fractionation of the sr:pernatant after acid precipitation
of tlre 105r000x9 rat lung supernatant on a DEAE 52 cellulose
col¡¡r¡r. (Arrq¿s indicate the fractions oontaining peak 1
and peal< 2 adenylate rycIase activator activiQr which were
pooled separately for furhJler purification.)

Fractionation of the pooled peak 1 actir¡ator activity
contai¡ri¡lg fractions on a second DEAE-sellulose och¡rn.
(Arro¡s indicate the fractior¡s vùricfi were pooled and
concentrated for later use.)

Fiqure 6
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protein r.ùren assayed in the presence of peak 2.

Pooled peak 2 actiwator pr.oteins frcrn the first DEAE-cellulose

æI¡nrr of t}te sr.pernatant rtrere furtler resolved as cl.escribed j¡r the

nethods to yield a fi¡ral specific activity of about 1780 enot cA,Ìt4P per

minute/ng peak 2 protein after tlre Sepharose 68 coh¡'u-r vùren assaved i¡r

the preserrce of peak 1. l,thren botì peak I and peak 2 r,'ere assayed

alone, tlre activator activity was lo,v but detectable. I4hen either

peak was assalred with a very srna1l aror:nt of tJ.e other peak includd,

thre actirntor activity was rnrch nore than additive. Rec-ent results

suggest that peak 1 and peak 2 in pr:re form rnay not ocntai¡, any

detectable activity if assayed separately, (M. S. Nijjar, personal

conrm:nication). It should be noted tJrat different peak I and peak 2

preparations r.r€re used in sone of the experilrents in this study whicfi

could contribute to variable decrrees of sti¡rn:lation.

ltre dose-resfronse c.tlr\,Es of adenylate ryc1ase stj¡rn:l-ation by

nernbrane treat¡ent with phospholipase A, (waja !".j"), phosphatidyl-

inositol-specific phospholipase C, general phospholipase C (t11ce r

from Clostridir¡n perfri¡rgens) , æd phospholipase D are shor^¡n i¡

Fignrres 7 to 10 respectively. Phospholipase A2 treatnent of plasrna

nembranes gave a highly variable responæ of adenylate ryclase sti¡rm-

lation, depending upon the source of phospholipase Ar. Treatnent with

phospholipase A2 from Naja naja \¡enom shc¡¿ed a nnxi¡nal sti¡nulation of

I.65 fold of tle control activity at apprcxinntely 1.0 to 2.0 r:nits

per ng of nenbrane pr:oteil, (Figure 7) . Greater crcncentrations of

phospholipase A2 treatrrent resulted in decreased sti¡m-rlation a¡rd
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j¡rlribition to 0.93 fold of cpntr:ol activity at 5.25 w/ng ÍÞmbrane

pr"oteJ¡. Basal- adenylate q¡clase activiW oould be fr:rther j¡rhri-bited

to a rni¡j¡rn¡n of 0.29 fol:d of control nembrane activiQr at approxí-

nntel-y 2100 Vmg nentcrar¡e pr.otein (not sl¡own). I,lhen plasrna nreÍrbranes

r.vere treated witJ: phospholipase A, frcm Vipera nrsselli venom (as a

50 t glycerol sr:sperrsion) , tle effect on basal adenylate q¡clase v¡as

highly'nriable and often shor,ued inhibition at phospholipase conc-

entrations v¡ì:ich rrere stj¡rmlatoql w'ith the en4/m-õ from \. naja vencrn

(not sh¡ø,¡n) .

Treatnent of pla.sna ne¡rbranes witi the phosphatidylinositol-

specific phospholipaæ C had no appreciable effect on the basal

adenylate q¿clase activity over the æncrentrations tested, (eigitrre A).

In contrast, treatnent witJl phospholipase C from Clostridir¡n

perfrj¡rgens resulted i¡r a 2.65 fold of basal adenylate q¡clase

activity as ærrpaJîed to cont::pl nernbranes at a 25 v/nq llernbrane

pr"oteir concentraLion (Figr:re 9). Half naxirnal sti¡rn:lation of basal

aderrylate ryclase activity was apparent at 5 u/nq of phosoholipa.se C

a¡rd thre nnxi¡nal sti¡rn:laLion v¡as const¡nt r-p to 100 Vnq ne¡rbrane

protein. Phospholipase D treatnent of plasna nenbranes shov¡ed a

si¡nilar activation p::ofile with a nru<imaf stj¡u¡lation of 3.7 fold of

control activity at 150 q/nq renbrane proteirr vfiieJ:r was constant r:p

to 300 q,/ng concentrations, (Figure 10). HaIf maxi¡nal stirrn-rlation of

basal adenylate cryclase activity occurred at approxinately 35 q/nq

nsnbrar¡e protein. Addition of 1 nM CaCl, to tlp phospholipases dr.:ri¡rg

the plama nenbrane treatnent could not sigrnificantly alter the effect

of any of the phospholipases on t}re adenylate q¡c1ase actiwity, tlcnvever,
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FiE:re Z Effect of phospholipase Arr Naja naþ), treatnent on the
basal adenylate q¡c1ase aéti-r,'fu-i-ffit lung plasrn
ne¡rbranes. Eacl:r pojnt represents tlre nêan percent of
crcnû:ol adenylate ryclase activiQr + SEM for at least
4 obsen¡ations.

Fiqure I Effect of phosphatidylìnositol-specific phospürolipase C
treatnent on the basal adenylate ryclase activity in rat
h:ng plasnìa rrelnbranes. EacJr point represents ttte nean
percent of crcntr:ol adenylate ryclase activitlz * SEM for
4 obsen¡ations.
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Figrure 9 Effect of phospholipase C, (Clostridir¡n perfringrens) ,
treatnent on the basal adeny rat
lung plasnìa rTembranes. Eadr point represents the nean
percent of crcntrol adenylate cyclase activiÇ + Sm4 of at
least 4 observations.

Figure 10 Effect of phospholipase D treatnent on the basal adenylate
rycIase activiQz in rat h:ng plasma nembranes. Eaclr point
represents ttre rrean percent of crrntrol adenylate c¡¡clase
activiÇ + SEM of 4 obsen¡ations.
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the basal adenylate q¿crase activier was i¡hibited by approxinntely

20 t of tl¡e contr¡ol ler¡eI (not slrcn¡n).

The tirre course pr.ofiles of adenlrlate cvclase aetj-r¡ation b¡¡

tl}e phosphoripa.ses Ar, c, and D; ar¡d tte activator proteins are seen

in rigrure 11. rhe accr¡rn:lation of q¡cIic At"lp was li¡rear for 30

rninutes in crcnbrcl incubated nenbranes. phospholipase 
\ and

phosphoJ-ipase D treated ne¡rücranes also sho¡¡ed a U¡rear cvclic Al"tp

acsunulation over 30 mi¡utes, but with greater slcrpes. phospholipase

C treated nernbranes exhibited a truc phase actir¡ation pr.ofile with a

U¡rear cAlvlP accwrurlation slope for 10 mi¡lutes similar to the phospho-

lipase D pr"ofile, after r¡Èrich the acctnnulation increased to a slightly
steeper slope for tt¡e renaj¡der of tL¡e 30 rninute incr:bation. rn
oontrast, t}re adenylate cvcrase activator pnoteins e>ùrijcited a lag

phase of approxiamately 7.5 rni¡rutes with no apparent sti¡rn:lation

before a rapid and ænstant accr¡nulation of cAI'{p over t}re rernainder

of the incr:bation. rhis lag phase coul-d not be abolished bry r¡p to

15 rni¡rutes of preincubation of the pla-sna menbranes with the actiwator

proteins.

The effects of phospholipases \, c, and D; and üre activator

proteins on tlre ATP substrate kinetics of adenylate q¡clase activiç
are shc¡,¡n i¡ Table rr. rnqr¡bated conbrcl pla.srn rrprnbranes had an

apDarent K of 0.24 rM ATp and V____ of 220 pnol cA¡,tp/minute/rng plasnlam ----- -nìax

nenbrar¡e protein. AIt treatrrents resulted i¡r an increased rnÐciJnrn

--1^-: L- ^1 !L^ -i--- tvcr\-{-j-LLy ur u¡e dcrerlyraE'e qfcJ-ase agtrf\n-tY up to aþout I.4 fOId of

oontrror rsnbranes with 50.0 q/ng of phosphotípase D and with 2.B ¡rg
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Figr:re 1l ti¡re cor:rse of cAIr4P accr¡rmlation in phrospholipase Ar, C,

and D; and tLre activator peaks treated lTernbranes. Each

point represents the nean cÄl4P accurmlation e>q)ressed i¡r
?

10' pnol/ng nÞmbrane protein + SEM of tv¡c e>çerinents
perforned in duplicate.
o - @nt"roI plasra ræmbranes.

tr - Phospholipase A, treated plasnn nÞITbranes (1.0 urznq

nenbrane protein, [. ""_ju) 
.

A - phospholipa.se C treated plasnn lrembranes (25.0 u/tW

nenbrane protein) .

o - Phospholipase D treated plasna lrenbranes (50.0 u/ng

nenbrane protein).
V - Activator treated plasma rnernbranes (16.8 Þg pe* 1,

9.0 ¡-r9 peak 2).
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Effects of phospholipases A2, Ct ancl D; and the cvtosolic activator
pr.otein peaks 1 and 2 on the ATP substrate ki¡retics of the adenylate
q¡clase activitlr i¡r rat lung plasna nenù:ranes.

TABI,E TÏ

þparent Ç
(ntu AIP)

69

V
max

(pnpl cyclic A¡,P/nrirr
per mg PM protein)

Treatnent

ContJrcl plasna rrembranes 0.240

0 -240

0. 125

0.273

0.367

220

233

253

301

Phospholipase A, (N. naja)
(1. O urznq nenbráne-þrõñn)

Phospholipase C
(25.0 url¡rq Íerùlrane pr.oteil)

Phospholipase D
(50.0 urZnq npfibrane protein)

Activator
(2.8 ug peak 1, 1.5 ¡rq peak 2)

302

Plasrna Íembranes were i¡cubated at 37oC for 15 rninutes in the presence
of the phospholipases or the activator prote5ns before the addition of
va:¡¿ing concentrations of ATP ranging frcrn 0.05 to 1.0 rM, to the
assay nedir¡n and the adenylate q¿clase assay was perforned as descriJ¡ed
i¡l the nethods. Control plasma nembranes were preincr:bated i¡ an equal
volr¡re of 10 nM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7 .4. Ttre data represent the neans
of tlvo operj¡ents perforned in duplicate and calculated by lJnear
regression analysis of a Lineweaver-Burke plot of tlre reciplrccals of
the ATP concentrations and tlre adenylate ryclase activities.
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of peak I and 1.5 ¡rg of peak 2 activator proteins, at 302 and 301

pnol cAlt'lPrZrninute/nq nenbrane protein respecbively. Both of these

treaürents also resulLed irr higher apparent K*'s f-or ATP of the

adenylate q¿clase activitlz. Phospholipase C treated nenbranes shcx¿ed

a slight j¡rcrease i¡r nnxjmal adenylate ryclase velociþz and the

a¡rparent K* for AfP v¡as decreased to 0.125 rM. Phospholipase A'
(U. !gl") rt:reatnent of plasrna nenbranes resulted i¡r no change in the

affinity for ATP and very little increase i¡r the adenylate ryclase

rnÐ.iJrun velociQr.

TLre effect of ultracentrifugation on the stj¡rmlation of rat

lwrg plasnn nenbrane adenylate q¡clase activiff by phospholipa.ses and

the activator peaks can be seen in Table III. Contlcl nembranes

i¡cubated for 30 minutes in 10 ¡rM Tris-HCl buffer shcnsed a specific

activity of 68.4 pnol cAl4P/rninute/ng rwndcrane protein. !{tren these

jncr:bated qcntrol rembranes were ultracentrifuged twice at 105r000xg

for 60 rninutes and resuspended j¡r an equal r¡c1tlre of honngenizing

buffer, the specific adenylate q¡clase activiff was virtr:aIly

unchanged. Treatnent of plasna nernbranes witl¡ 1.0 u/nq nernbrane

protein of phospholipase A, f:rcm V. n¡s.selli for 30 rninutes inhibitea

the basal adenylate q¿clase activíty to 0.59 fold of conûiol activiff
vñich was further decreased to 0.47 fold of control activity by

ultracentrifugation and resuspension. Phosphatidylinos itol-speci f ic

phospholipase C treatrrent of plasnn nembranes at 1.0 q/nrg nenbrane

pr:otein, had no effect on the adenylate q¡clase activitlz when inculcated

only, and no change in the specific activity could be detected v¡tren

treated and ultracentrifugred nerrbranes were assayecl. Treatnent of
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plasrna rembranes with 25.o u/nq nenrbrane protei¡ of generar phospho-

lipase C and with 50.0 u/nq nenrbrane protein of phospholipase D

resulted in stirnulation of the basal adenylate q¡clase acbivity to

3.40 and 1.98 fold of control activity respectively. fhe sti¡nulation

of the adenylate q¿clase actir,rity by phospholipase c or D treatnent

cpuld be cronpletely reversed to control ler¡els by the renpr¡aI of the

phospholipases þr ultracentrifugation. Inculcation of plasna nembranes

with tLre activator prrctein peaks (3.L2 ug peak 1, 1.8 ug peak 2 Wr

50 ug nernbrane pr"otein) resulted i¡r sti¡rn:lation to 2.47 fold of

control adenylate ryclase activity vltiich coul_d be reve.rsed to only

1.24 fold of control activity wtren ultracentrifuged before the assay.

No adenylate q¡clase activity oould be detected in the sr4:ernatants

f:rcm ultracentrifugation of arry of the treated or control nenbranes.

Readdj-tion of the sr4:ernatants to the adenylate q¡clase assav of the

phospholipase C, D, and activator treated ancl centrif-uged pellets

resulted j¡r restinn:l-ation of the basal adenylate ryc1ase activity,

but to a slightly lesser degree (not shown). Readdition of the

control, phospholipase A, or phosphati-dylinositol-specific phospho-

lipase C treated supernatants to the assay of tÌ¡eir respective pellets

resulted i¡r no sigrnificant change j¡r the adenylate rycIase actÍvity.

If nembranes v\¡ere treated with phospholipa.se C or D and spun

dcn^¡n at 25,000x9, the adenylate q¿clase activitlz was affected to

variable degrees, depending upon the reocvery of protein i¡r the

resultant pellets .(not shcn,¡'n) . When tlre recÐ\¡ery of p:¡otein in the

phospholipase treated ÍEmbranes was q-reater than i¡r control nenbranes,

tlre increase in the adenylate q¡clase activity was stilt apparent.
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TABLE TII

The effects of ultracentrifugation on the sti¡rnrlation of rat h:ng plasna
ne¡rbrane adenylate ryclase activity þ phosphotipa.ses and tl¡e activator
protein peaks 1 and 2.

Treatrrent fncubated only Incubated and
ultracentrifuged

Contr.o1 *

Phospholipase A2

(1.0 u/ng PM pr"otein)

Phosphatidyl inos i tol-spe ci f i c

phospholipase C (1.0 urznq)

Phospholipase C

(25.0 q/ry PM pr"otejrr)

Phospholipase D

(50.0 u,/nq PM protein)

Activator (3.12 ug peak 1, 1.8

¡r9 peak 2 Wr 50 ¡r9 PM protein)

68.4 + 16.3
(n=7)

0.59 + O.od
(n=3)

0.99 + 0.04
(n=4)

3.40 + 0.4Ê
(n=4)

l.e8 + 0.2þ
(n=4)

2.47 + O.Of
(n=3)

68.6 + 6. 0

(n=5)

0.47 + 0.IÉ
(n=6)

0.97 + 0.22
(n=7)

1.02 10.07
(n=4)

1.05 + 0.lB
(n=7)

r.24 + O.2f
(n=3)

Values represent ttre nean fold of c-ontrol adenylate cyclase activity
(* - rra}:es are pxrol cAlfP/rninute/ng nembrane prctein) + SEÌ{ of t}re
nurûcer of obsenrations i¡r bracl<ets.
Significance levels (Student's t-test): [a - p(.00]_; b - p<.005; c - p<.051

Plasrna ¡renbranes (750 ¡:g) r,uere jnsrjcated for 30 minutes at 37% in the
centrifuge tubes containing the j¡dicated ancunt of phospholipase or
activator protein peaks. Control tubes contained an eqr:a1 r¡ch¡re of
10 nlvl Tris-HCl buffer, ü1 7.4. Aliquots æntaining 50 ug of rrÞnbrane
protein were taken from eaclr sanple and the re¡rainder spun dorn at
l05r000xg for 60 mi¡utes. Íhe sr-pernatants were withdrawn and saved,
and tÌ¡e pellets were washed b'y reauspension and resedi¡renting at
l05r000xg for 60 minutes. Itre final pellets v¡ere resuspended in a¡r
egual'rch¡re of 0.27 M sucnose i¡r 10 rri\,I Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.4, before
assay of adenylate ryc1ase activity as descrj-bed in tl¡e nethods.
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The degree of sti¡rn:lation retai¡red was dependent rpon the differencre

j¡r the anpunt of protein recovered between the treated and the control

pellets, suggesting that the phospholipases bind tightly to the

nembranes.

Plasrna ¡renbranes were also treated with various concentrations

of trlpsin and clrynotrlzpsin in order to study the effect of ljmited

proteolysis on the control of the adenylate ryclase system. Figr:re 1.2

shor¡¡s the dose-response curves for the tran pr^oteases' effect on basal

adenylate q¡cIase activity. Try¡csil treatnent of plasna nembranes

sho¡ved â DâïrlcÁr activation range of adenylate ryclase activity wíth

a nìaximnn of 1.45 fold of control activiW at a concentration of

L.0 pghry lTembrane p:rotein, abor,e \^¡hich str:ong irùriJcition ocsurred.

At crcncentrations of less than 0.I t¿g/ttg nernbrane protein, tq4csin

had no effect on basal adenylate ryclase activity. In ocntrast,

drynotrl¡psin treatnent of plasrna rTembranes e>dribited a nmclr broader

adenylate q¡cIase activation range with a maxjnnm of 1.55 fold of

control activitlz at 0.I t¿g/ttg Íembrane protei::. Concentrations of

less than 1 X. 10-4 
^rg 

of chynotq¿psin per eig of nenbrane pr:otein had

no effect on the basal adenylate q¡clase activity, i¡ùrile the stirrn:-

lation decreased to 1.10 fold of æntrol acLivity at 10 pg/ì,)g.

Higher conce¡ltrations were not tested.

fn order to assess the effects of the nenrbrane perturbing

agents rpon various stjnn:lated adenylate ryclase activities, it was

necessaÐ¡ to determine a fraction from rat h:ng honogenate which

contained stj¡rnrlatable adenylate q¡clase activity. Tab1e fV shcxds
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Effect of tqpsin and cfnynotqpsin treatnent on the basal

adenylate ryclase actiwity in rat lung plasnn rerTbranes.

Each point represents the nean percent of contlol adenylate

q¡clase activity + SEM of two e>çerirrents perforned in
dr:p1icate.
O - drynotrlpsil treatnent.
A - Trlpsin treatnent.
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tJ:e res¡:onse of adenylate ryclase activity in 900x9, 6r000xq, BrOOOxg,

and plasna msnbranes to stirnllation witLr NaF, GppNHp (5t-guanylvl-

imidodiphosphate), epinephrine bitartrate, and the actir¡ator proteins.

Basal adenylate q¿c1ase activiQr was found to rise with increasing g

force in centrifugation to 79.5 prol cAlvfP/minute/ng proteirr in plasna

nsnbranes. fn contrast, enhancenent of adenylate ryclase activitlz

with the various stirnrlating agents was found to generally decrease

in pellets with increasing g force i¡r centrifugation. Sti¡rmlation

with 15 nIU NaF and with I00 Èl{ GppNHp shcx¡sed t}re hiqhest resp:onse in

adenylate q¡cIase activation i¡r the 900x9 pellet with 9.16 and 8.21

fold of control activity respectively. Vlhen the adenylate cyclase

activiþz of the various pellets \^¡as assayed fur the presence of 2.6 pq

of peak 1 and 1.5 ¡:g of peal< 2 actiwator proteins, tJre highest

response was for:nd in the 900x9 and 6r000xq pellets with 4.75 fold

activitlz relative to the control levels. Assay i¡r the presence of

500 
^il 

epinephrine bitartrate resulted in a maxjrrn¡n stjnn:lation of

only 1.54 fold of control activiQz in the 900>rg pellet. Plasna

msnbranes shorlzed no response to GpÊ[Hp or epinephri¡re and only 1.38

fold of cpntrol activity i¡r the presence of NaF. Inclusion of the

activator peaks in the assay of adenylate ryclase i¡r tlre plasna

menbranes yielded 2.80 fol-d of control activity.

Frcrn the data in Table IV it was decided that the 6,000x9

pelIet would be suitable for studying the effect of phospholipases

and proteases on the various stimulated adenylate cyclase activities

sínce this hcnngenate fraction contained relatively good response to

NaF, Gp$tHp, epinephrine, and tlre activator peaks, as weII as a



TABIfi TV

Response of adenylâte ryclase activity in various ::at h:ng honogenate fraqtions to stinnrlatíon þ
NaF, QrgÍHp, epilephrjne, and the actirzator peaks I and 2.

Pe1let Basal adenylate
qrclase

activiÇ
a

900x9 8.75 + 1.99
(n=6)

6 r000xg 22.4 + I0.4
(n=I5)

8,000x9

Plasna

nenbranes

46.1 + 14.9

(n=4)

79.5 + 26.0

(n=10)

NaF
(15 nù{) b

9.16 + 0.784
(n=4)

4.24 + I.264
(n=B)

2.85 + 0.144

(n=4)

1.38 I o.of
(n=4)

GpPmp
(r00 rfi) b

8.21 + 0.554

(n=4)

3.54 + 1.134

(n=8)

L.7s + 0.2#
(n=4)

0.98 + 0.10
(n=10)

þinephrine
bitartrate

(500 Ë¡"1)b

1.54 + O.2f
(n=3)

1.31 I 0.2É
(n=10)

1.31 + 0.29

(n=4)

1.02 + 0.09

(n=5)

Actir¡ator
(2.6 nq pe* 1,
1.5 ¡:g peak 2)O

4.75 + 0.734

(n=4)

4.75 + 1.4f
(n=12)

4.37 + 1.0Ê
(n=4)

2.80 + 0.49
(n=10)

a - Valr:es represent nean pnol cAl"lP/ntl-nute/tr:g pr:otein + SFjt'{ of t}re ntrrber of obsen¡ations in brackets.

b - Values represent nean fotd of control adenylate cyclase activity + SFJ"I of the nr¡nber of
obsen¡ations in brackets.

Significance levels (Student's t-test): [a - p(.001; b - p(.005; c - pq.025; d - p<.01i e - p4.05J -J{
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ueasonable basal adenylate q¡clase activity. Treatnent of the 6r000xg

peltet with phospholipase A, (V. n¡sselli) , C, and D shcn¿n in Table V,

resulted in slíghtly different response in adenylate cr¡clase activiW

as Gorq)ared to ttre similarly treated plamra menrbranes (figrures 7 ,9,10)..

Phospholipase e, irùribited the basal adenylate q¡clase activity to

0.52 fold of c.ontrol levels vùrile phospholipa.se C and D treatnent

stinn:lated to 5.56 ancl 11.5 fold of c-ontrol activity respectively'

(rable V) . Trlpsin treatnent of the 6,000x9 pellet yielded onlv l.l4

fold of control activiQz vùrile ctrr,znptn¡psin treatrrent resulted ix 1.54

fold of control adenylate q¡clase activitlz. Addition of 100 ÀlM GIP to

tl.e assay nediun, sti¡rmlated the adenylate cvclase to 1.64 fold of

control activity vûrile the nonhydrolyzable analogn:e, Gpp[Hp' resulted

in stimulation to 4.0 fold of control activiQr at tlre sanÊ concentra-

tion. Addition of 500 rrM epinephrine bitartrate yielded only 1.26

fold of control adenylate q¿clase actiwity vf-rich showed only additive

sti¡rmlation in thre presence of 100 rü GfP (not shor/ùn) .

phospholipase A2 treatment of 6,000xg ¡:eIlet shro,ved i¡ùribition

of all of the sti¡rnrlated adenylate rycIase activities relatirre to

conþio1 levels (Table V) . If the adenylate q,rclase activities were

calculated relative to the phospholipase A2 treated nentbranes aIone,

the NaF and epinephri¡re erd:anced activities are slightly increased to

6.48 versus 5.57 fold and 1.63 versus 1.26 fold of the relative

control activities for NaF and epinephrine stinn:lation respectively.

Stimulation of phospholipase A, treated nembranes with @rNHp and

witJl tlre actir¡ator protein peaks gave slightty less relative fold

activity than i¡r ttre similarly treatecl c.ontrol nprnbranes, vùrile the
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GTP enhancenent of adenvlate c¡¡clase activity was ccnncletelr,z abolished.

In phosphrolipase C treated 6r000xg pellets, the predorninant

stj¡m:latory effect r:pon the adenylate q¿clase activity appeared to be

tte phospholipase as further stirrn:lation with Gp,p{Hp gave only a

slight i¡lcrease i¡r fold activity of controls, vùrile epinephrine harl no

fi:rther stimulation. Addition of NaF or GTp resulted in a slight
ir¡hibition of the phospholipase C stinn:lated activity, while addition

of the actiwator peaks 1 and 2 resulted in slight cco¡rerativity of

stirrn:lation of adenylate ryclase up to 11.9 fold of contror activitv.

Sirnilarly, in the phospholipase D treated 6r000xg pe11et, the fi:rther

addítion of epinephrine had no effect. Addition of thre actir¡ator

peaks resulted in a slight further increase in phospholipase C stj¡rm-

lated adenylate cyclase activity, vùrich \nrasn't fully additive to the

stin¡:lation found by activator and phospholipase D erùrancenent aIone.

Addition of GTP gave an additive effect, wtrile the addition of NaF or

cprpNHp ir¡tribited the phospholipase D sti¡rn:l-ation s1ightly.

Trlpsil treatnent alnost conpletely abolished all fi:rtlrer

stimulation by NaF, Qpt[Hp, GTP, epinephrine, or t}re actir¡ator peaks.

In contrast, cJ:ynotqpsin treatnent of tlre 6r000xg pellet shorn¡ed onlv

slight i¡rhibition of fi¡rther stjrrn:lation with the activator peaks and

relatively little additional enhancenent r-pon the addition of NaF or

epinephrine. Addition of @pNHp or GTP resulted 5n slight i¡hibition

of ttre c:lryrþtÐpsi¡r stjrrn:lated adenylate q¡cIase activity.

Activator peak stirrmlated adenylate ryclase activity could



TABLE V

Effect of PhosPhollpase and Protease nenbrane treatnent on the response of adenylate cyclaae
actlvfÈy fn 6,000x9 peller ro NaF, cppNHp, crp, eplnephrlne, and rhe actlvaror peaks I and 2

None NaF GTPlreatDent

Phosphollpase C
(25 u/ng)

Phosphollpase D
(45 u/ng )

Trypsln
(1. 0 pglpg¡

Chyrcrrypsln
(0. I Àglpg¡
Ac t 1va tor
(2.6 pe peak 1,
1.5 pg peak 2)

(15 nM)

GppNHp

(r00 r¡M)

4.00 ! 0,384

t.sz t o.o*

6,46 ! 0.144

10.3 1 0.2 a

l.2I t 0.28

(100 ¡M)

t.64 ! O,zf

0.54 ! O. l6f

4.04 t 0.204

12.8 r 0.4 
a

l.13 r 0.08

Eplnephrlne
bi Èartrate

(500 ¡rH)

Ac tl vator
(2.6 p¿ peak l,
1.5 pg peak 2)

a

ConÈrol 20.6 t I0.0*

Phosphollpase A^
(V. russellt) t 0.52 ! O.17e
(0.5 u/ne)

5.57 1 1.074

3.37 ! 0.064

4.68 : 0.034

7.40 ! 1.494

I.01 1 0. 46

r.26 ! O.Ll 4.96 ! 0.284

0.85 ! 0.10 1.97 ! o.l7b

aa
5.56 ! O.42 tI.9 3 0.65.56 ! O. lO 

a

II.5 ! 1,204

l. 14 I 0.14

lI.4 ! t. loa 13.7 ! t. I 
a

1.02 ! 0. t4 0.92 ! 0.04

1.54 1 0.20" 1.76 ! 0. r7c 1.45 1 0.23f t. 16 ! 0.01
d

a
4.96 ! 0.28

a a
5.07 J 0.08 7.31 1 0.0I 3.23 t 0.56

r.70 1 0.27 4.22 ! 0.58

a
4.09 ! 0.15

@
.o

Values represent mean rela!1ve fold actlvlty of control (excep¡ * - basal adenylate cyclase actlvlty expressed
il ptlgl cA-l'fP/mlnrrte/m-g Pelret proteln) t sEM of tvo expertnents perfomed in duprlcate.Slcmrt].canælevels lstìrrlentrs t-test): [a-p,(.001; b-p(.005; ò-p<.ol; d-p4025; e-p(.05; f-p<.Io]Helñbranes were treatèd wlih pholph;lÍftsÃ oí piãt".""r ås desórjbed tn iire nerhods and assayed for adenyratecyclase activity 1n the presãnce-of nàr, cppuHþ, GTP,eplnephrine, or the actlvaror proteln peaks.
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c'nIy be further enhanc-ed by the addition of @p[Hp, while inclusion of

GrP or epinephrine resulted in slightry reduced sti¡rn-rlation.

The 6r000xg pel1et was arso r¡sed for testing the effest of

r¡arious receptor blocl<ers rpon tlre stirrn:lation of adenylate ryc1ase

activiÇ bv the activator peaks t a¡rd 2. Table w shows ttrat tj:re

sti¡rn:lation of adenylate q¿c1ase activity by tJ:e actj-vat¡r peaks 1 and

2 cculd not be blocked by tl:e B-adrenergic blocker, propanolol; by the

p:rostaglandin blocJcer, indcnethacin; or l^ry the h-istarninic H, blockerr

netiamide. Prostaglandin E, resulted in adenylate cryclase inhiJrition

to 0.63 fold of control activity which could be partial-Iy reversed by

indonethaci¡r. Both Ïr-istami¡re and tJ.e H, blocker, netia¡nide, resulted

in stight intribition of tlre basar adenylate ryclase activity, while

the effect of epinephrine stj¡nulation to 1.33 fold of control activíW
qculd be alnx¡st conpletely blocked bv propanolol to the level_ of

adenylate q¡clase activitlz found in the presence of pnopanolol alone.

As tÌ¡e phospholipase C treatnent and t.l.e actir¡ator peaks had a

nr¡re than additive sti¡rn:lation of the adenylate cyclase activiW in
the 6'000x9 pellet, it was decided to study their cooperative effect

on plasna nÞrnbranes (Table \IJI). Treatnent of plasrna ¡re¡rrbranes with

S.0 r¿Árq rembrane protein of phospholipa.se C follcn¡¡ed þr l.B2 ¡rg peak

1 and 0.75 ¡.tg peak 2, resulted in an additir¡e sti¡mrlation effect to
2.79 foJ.d of control activiQz. Treatnent of plasrna nÞmbranes with a

mxirnally sti¡ulating phospholipase C concentration, (3S r¡Z* menrbrane

pr"otein), follcn^red by addition of I0.4 ¡rg peak 1 a¡d 4.28 ttg pe* 2,

resulted in a highly qtoperative sti¡rn:lation to l-8.5 fold of the



TABLE VT

Effect of reoeptor blockers on the sti¡nulation of adenyl-ate q¿clase
acLivity in rat l:ng 6,000xg peIlet bv the activator peaks l and 2.

Agonist or
blocker

Fold of clcnt¡ol
adenylate q¡clase

aclivity

Plus receptor
blocker

B2

Plus activator
(2.6 pg pe* I,
1.5 Æ9 peak 2)

Pr-ostaglandi¡ E.,,

(7 ¡r¡'tl r

þinephrine
bitartrate (50 üI{)

Proparrolol
(50 ¡¡t{¡

1.33 + O.12b 0.87 + 0.14

0.74 + 0.14c

0.63 + 0.23b 0.88 + 0.21

I.02 + 0.2I

0.82 + 0.20 0.83 + 0.10

0.70 + 0.07b

3.46 + 0.104

3.81 + 1.114
Indo¡rethaci¡¡
(10 

^$4)

Histarni¡re
(100 

^J"1)

Ittetiamide
(100 ¡i"t)

3.56 + 0.374

None 25 3.53 + 0.214

Values are nÞan fold of cont:pl adenylate q¿clase acLivity except for
( * - basal adenylate q¿clase ac-tivity of ttre 6,000xg peIlet e>çressed
in pnnl cÀlvfP/mi¡rute/ng protein) + SEltd of tr,rc e>çerinents perforned in
dr-plicate.

Íhe 6r000xg pellet was assayed for aden\¡late rycIase activity in tJle
presence or absence of tlre r¡arious agonists and their respectirre
blockers, and tÌ¡e asLirrator pr:otei¡rs as descri-bed in the nethods.
Significance levels (Student's t-test) : [a - p(.001; b - p(.05; c - o(.10J

I9 6.6 *
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TABLE \rJI

Effect of phospholipase C treatner¡t on tJle stirrn-rlation of adenylate
ryc1ase actiuity i¡ rat h:ng plasrna rrernbranes bV the actir¡ator protein
peaks 1 and 2.

Actir¡ator
peaks None

Phospholipase C treatnent
5.0 q/ng nernbrane 35.0 urznq renbrane

protein protejn

None

I
2

b 2.79 + 0.414Àlg
ug 1.72 + 0.38

6.24 + 1.304

1.91 + 0.354 2.65 + 0.614

18.5 + 1.54

79 .3 + I2.4t

1. 82
0.75 ìüT

ìüTfI
2

peak
peak

peak
peak

.4 ug
28 pg

10
4.

Values represent nean fold activity of basal adenylate cyclase activity( * - r¡a}¡es are pnol cAMP/rninute/Tq neÍbrane protein) + Sm{ of tr,,p
oçerirrents perforned in triplicate.

lfl - not tested

Plasrna ne¡rbranes uere inculcated for 15 rni¡rutes at 37oC i¡r the presence
of tlre phosphoripase c or 10 rM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.4, before assay
of adenylate ryclase acLivity iJt the presence or absence of the activator
peaks 1 and 2 as described in the nethods.

Sigrnificance levels (student's t-test): [a - p(.001; b - p(.005]
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cÐntro1 adenylate ryclase aetivitv.

fl¡e effect of pla,sna ¡rembrar¡e treatrrent w"ith the phospholipases

and tÌ¡e actir¡ator peaks on the phospholipid content is shcn¡n i¡r Tabte

VffI. Ttre ctroline cÐntâi¡ing phospholipids predcrn-irrate with phos-oha-

tidylcùroIi¡e accounting for approxi.rmtely 67.3 z of the total lipid
phosphoms. Lysophosphatidylchotine and sphinqcn¡¿eli¡r accounted for

a further 4.8 t and 5.2 t of the total phosphotipids respectively.

Phosphatiôylethanolarni¡re and phosphatidylgtycerol content was al.npst

equal at 4.9 t and 4.8 I respectively, raùrile pürosphatidylserine ancl

phosphatidylinositol conprised 3.8 t and 2.4 so of tÌ¡e phospholipid

content r.eqrectively. Orly 1.1 E of the total lipid phosphon:s coutd

be found rernaining at t}le origin, consisti¡g of inorganic phosphate

and polwhosphoinos itides (ZO ø), rnùri le carrdiolipin ( diphosohatid''¿t-

glyoerol) æuld ac-count for only 1.7 t of the total. A fi:rther 7.I Z

of tlre lipid pùrosphonrs could be detected i¡r an i¡'ridentified phosoho-

lipid spot.

ft car¡ be seen from Tabl-e VIIf tÌ¡at treatnent of plasrna

nenbranes witJl phosohatidylinositol-specific phospholipase C, phospho-

lipase D, or the activator peaks, did not significantly al-ter the

total phospholipid æntent frcrn the contr:ol value of 1125 pnol lipid
phosphon:s ,zng nenbrane protein. Tt¡e crrntent of ttre individul
phospholipid species r.,ere also urc}rangd. In contrast, t-reatnent of

plasna nenbranes with pùrospholipase A, q. rralg), or with general

phospholipase C (Clostridir¡n perfrj¡rgrens) , resulted i¡r a reduction of

total lipid phosphonrs æntent bV 33 t and 84 B respectirreIy.
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Phospholipase A, t¡eatnent resulted i¡r hydrolysis of 33 t of the

phosphatidylctroline witJ: a æncomitant rise i¡r tÌ¡e lysophosphatidyl,-

droline crcntent. Ptosphatidylserine, sphi:rgomyelin, and cardiolipin

were untorrched by phosphoripase 42, r,tùrile tlre renai¡ring phosphoripid

species were þd:olysed to 'uarior:s degrees with a n¡axfunrn of '75 s"

hyd:olysis of phosphatidylglycerol. !^lhen pla.srn nenbranes were

treated with tJre phospholipase A, from V. nrsselli the t¡t-al phospho-

lipid æntent was reduæd by 42 ? with 91 B hyd:olysis of phosphatidyl-

choline to tysophosphratidylcholi¡re (not shcn¡n) . The ind.iwidual species

of phospholipid hydrolysed r,¡ere the sarre, hcr,uever, the degnee of

hydrolysis of each was increased. Treatnent of plasna nenrbranes with

phospholipase c r.esul-ted in approxinntely 85 I or greater hydrolysis

of tJ.e æntents of phosphatidylcJroli.:re, lysophosphatidvlcholi::e,

phosphatidlzlethanolarrine, sphi¡rgonryelin, and the uridentified phospho-

lipid. PhosphaLiQrlg1yc.erol, cardiolipin, and phosphatidylserine

npieLies were hydrolysed to a lesser extent, vùrile the phosphatidvl-

inositol oontent was virtually r.ndranged.

Th¡e effest of phospholipase treatrrent on other plasrna nerrbrane

rnarker en4¡rnes such as S'-ntrcleotidase and Na+rK+-dependent ATpase,

(2I2) , were also tested to see if tl¡e nernbrane pertr:rbaLion has a

general effect on nenrbrane bowrd enzynes. Tab1e fX shows the effect

of phospholipase trreatnent on the 5'-nucleotidase actiwity i¡r rat lunq

plasra nìenbranes. Incubatæd control nembranes sho¡red a specific

Sr-nucleotidase activity of 43"7 nnrrl P,/minute,/rng prcteix" phospha-

tidylinositol-specific phospholipase C treatnent of plasrna mernbranes

had no effect on S'-nucleotidase activity, v¡hile ohospholipase A, and



TABLE VIII
Effects of phosPhorlpases and the adenylate cyclase activaror peaks upon the phosphoripid conposltlon ln rat lung
plasm nenbranes

Phosphol lpld
Spec i es

ToÈal lipld P

Origin
LysoPC

Sphingonyelln

PC

Unknown

PS

PI

PE

Cardiolipln

Treatnen t
Control * PI-speci flc Phosphollpase D

Phospholipase C (50 u/mg)
(1.0 u/ng)

Actlvator peaks Phosphollpase A, phosphollpase C

(32.5 pe peak I, (1.0 u/mg) (25 u/ng)
18.0 pg peak 2)

Lt25

t2.2

54.2

58.8

757.2

79.5

42.7

26.7

55.5

54.5

18.8

!

!

I

!

!

t

!

!

I

1

1

92

6.6

I0.1

13.9

45.7

3.9

10.5

7.5

12.3

5,7

12. 2

11 l7

8.0
63.7

55.0

754.8

7 6.8

41. I
a\ )

60.0

60. 5

22.0

ì17

45.6

13. r

28. L

8.8

I.5
t6.8
17 I

)a 1

1127

62.3

57 .5
792.8

82.9

44. 4

2r.2

48. 4

16.7

I 166

33.7

59. 8

59,9

752.1

7 6.9

49.8

32.4

56.3

52.5

17.1

r06

t.2a
35.6

12.4

24.8

4.5

18.5
t, 1

16 .2

4.0
7.4

65

r.7
37.O

1I.9
s2.6

1.5

4.2

9.0

22.8

8.4

6.3

868

20.7

125.7

56.8

506. 0

52.9

44.7

9.4

16.9

r3.6
19.6

rTgc
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values represent oean pnol lipÍd phosphorus/ng nenbrane proteln ! SEM of 3 observaÈions. (* - control n=7).
Plasm¿ nembranes, (750 !g )' were lncubated for 30 mlnutes at 37oc in the presence of the various phosphorlpases,the activacor peaks and l0 mM Tris-HCl, pH 1.4, for control menbranes; after uhich the llplds were extracted,
';fffiri'a,ïåo få#/"""flrJ,å'.f¡p='p¿'#idfl 

pHT!"¿.äf;'fs.pt.ro$ 
'J -.!"<.t}$ift. o<.orrLysoru - lysoPhosPhatidylcholine; PC - phosphacidylcholinã; PS - phoJphatidylserine; pI - phospharidylinositol;

PE - phosphatidyleLhanolamine; pG - phospharidylglycerol.
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C treatnent resulted in slight i¡Ìril¡ition to 86 t and 88 I of tJee

control activity respectively. Phosphcrlipase D treatnent of plasna

rernbranes inl:iloited thre S'-nucleotidase activiw tþ 64 t of tl:e control

activity v¡hen still present in the assay nedir¡n. Ultracentrifugation

of the treated Ilembranes and assay of the 105r000xg pellets a¡rd their

respective sr4>ernatants resulted in aprproxinrately 80 t recovery of the

original Sr-nucleotidase activifi i¡r tÌ¡e control rnsnbranes. Phospho-

lipase A, and phosphatidlzli-:rositol-specific phospholipase C treated and

centrifr:ged nernbranes odribited si¡nilar reccn¡eries with 76.8 % and

85.7 I of the control added S'-nucleotidase activity, hcnever, the

d.istrjl¡ution betl.¡een pellet and sr.:pernatant was al-tered with alnnst 2

fold of the activity fourd in sr-çernatant of sj¡nilarl,rz treated control

rpmbranes. Thre recoveÐ¡ of S'-nucleotidase activity in tJre phospho-

lipase C treated and centrifuged pellet was sjmilar to tl¡e control

pellet recoverl¡, v¡trile the pellet obt¡ined frc¡n centrifugilg the

phospholipase D treated ne¡nbranes sho¡¡ed a 1I3 I recrcnrery of the

control added activity. Since botJr phospholipa.se C a¡rd D crcntaj¡red

and/or produced inorganic phosphoms dr:ríng treatrrent and assay

incubafions, the relative percent reccrvery of Sr-nucleotidase activity
j¡r the 105r000x9 sr.pernatants f::crn the ultracentrifirgation c-ould not

be esti¡nated as proper controls for these treatnÞnts $rere unavailable.

fhe effects of phospholipase treatnent and the adenylate

q¡clase activator peaks were studied on the Na+rK+-dependent ATPase

activity in pJ-asrm ne¡rbranes, hor,'rever, no sign:ificant difference

could be for:nd in the total rnagnesir,undependent activiþr v¡hen the

Irembranes r,vere assayed in tÌ¡e presence of 1.0 rM ouabai¡r or in an



TABI,E IX

Effects of phospholipase tr"eatnent on tJre S'-nucleotidase activity in rat lung plasrna rnenbranes.

Treatrrent * Incubated only
(n¡rol P. per ¡ninuteI'

per mg protein)

Incubated a¡rd ultracentrifuged
105,000x9 Pellet 105,000xg Sr.pernatant

(3 of Contrcl incubated (t of Contr.ol incr:bated
acLiwity reær¡ered aeLiwity rec.or¡rered)

Control
(10 rrl"l Tris-HCl,
Phospholipase 4.,
(V. n:sseIli, 1Í

pH 7.4)

0 u/nq)

43.7 + 2.5

37.6 + 4.0 c

46.8 + 1.6 d

38.6 + 3.1 c

64.0 + 9.0

45.1 + 4.8 b

58.5 + 9.6

62.4 + 1.3

113 + 14b

16.4 + 1.0

31.7 I 4.0 a

27.2 + 3.3 a
Phosphatidylinos itol-
specific phospholipase C
(1.0 q/nq¡

Phospholipase C
(25.0 u/rcq)

PhospËrolipa.se D
(50.0 u/ng)

NA

NA27.9 + 2.7 a

Sigmificance levels (Student' s t-test) : [a - p(.001; b - p(.005; c - p(.025; d - p(.05]
Val:es represent nean S'-nucleotidase asbiviÇ (or ? of crcntrol i¡culcatecl acLiwity) + SHq of ü,voe>çerirrents perforned in dr-plicate.

* - Plasrna ne:r'branes were incubated with phospholipases or buffer in 600 ¡:t fjnal rrc¡:ne at 37oCfor 30 nr-i¡rutes in centrifuge tr:lces. Aliqr:ots-were renoved for assay of i¡c¡bated only S'-mrcleotidaseactiwity and the rernainder was ultracentrifuged at 105,000xg for 60 minutes. The srpernatants were
rsrolæd and sarred.for assay and the pellets r^/ere resuspended in an equal to preeentrifugation rrch¡reof 0.27 M sucr¡ose/IO nM Tris+tCl buffer, pH 7.4. fhe S'-nucleotidase activiÇ of tlre treatrrentaliquots, 105,000xg pellets, and supernatants were assayed as descriL¡ed ix th¿ nethods.

@
æ
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assay rnedir¡n deficient in Nacl and KcI. Thre effect of phospholipase

treatrrent ar¡d the adenylate cyclase activator protein peaks rpon the

total t-to2+dependent ATPase activit¡z in rat lunq plas¡na nsrbra¡res is

sho¿n i¡r rable x. Treatrrent witl phosphoripase Ar, phosphatidyr-

i¡rositol-specific phospholipase C and the adenylate rycIase activator

protein peaks had no effect on the ATPase activitv. Phospholipase c

treatnent j¡hibited tlre total ATPase activity to 83 t of t}re crcntrol

Ievel, uttrile treatnent w-ith phospholipase D resulted in a sliqht

sti¡rn¡l-ation to 12I I of crcntrol activity

TLre rat lung hcnogenate fraetions vyere assayed for phospho-

Iipase A, phospholipase C, and phospholipase D activities in order to

see if tLre adenylate q¿clase activator peaks virere exerting their

effect by tJle sti¡rml-ation of an endogenous phospholipase activity.

No phospholipase A activity could be detected in any of the rat lung

hcnogenate fractions bV tne nethod descri-bed. Table )G shor,vs tJre

phospholipase C a¡rd D activities for¡nd in the various fractions.

Phospholipase D activi$ was found to be the Lr-ighest j¡r the plasna

rrernbrane fraction at 3.72 trtoi- phosphaLidic acid forned/ng protein per

hour. Phospholipase C activiþz was tJre highest in t}re 6,000xq pellet

in botì the acidic a¡d neutral p*I, hoaæver, h the neut¡al pH, the

activity was reducred to 55 B of that for.md at F*I 4.5. lnlhen tle
105r000x9 sr-pernatant was added to the plasra msnbranes during the

assays, no significant sti¡rn:lation of phospholipase activity could

be for¡nd for any of the phospholipase activities tested.

In order to study rnùretler the activator peaks exert their
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TABLE X

Effects of phospholipase treatnent and the ader¡zIate q¡clase actiwator
protein peaks on tÌ¡e total Magrnesir-rn-dependent adenosj¡re triphosphatase
actiwity j¡ rat lrrrg plasna ne¡rbranes.

Tr"eatrrent Total- US2*-A.p"ndent Atpase actiwity
hnrol P l/nq pr.oteinzl5 rni¡rutes)

Phospholipase A" ([. naia)
(1.0 u/ng) '

Phosphatiff linos itol-speci f i c
phospholipase C G.6 D/îîq)

Control

Phospholipase C
(2s.0 q/mq)

Phospholipase D
(50.0 úns)

Adenylate ryc1ase activator
(2.8 ¡¡g peak 1, 1.5 r¡9 peak2)

5.53 + 0.34

5.64 + 0.36

5.58 + 0.06

4.59 + 0.21*

6.70 + 0.09*

5.67 + 0.10

Values represent nean ÃIPase activity + SEI"I of tr¡¡o orperinents perforned
in drplicate.

Plasrna lrenbranes (30-50 Þg) were preincpbated ix 50 ¡¡',1 TYis-HCl buffer,
pH 7.4, phospþo1ipase, or the adenylate ryclase astirrator peaks for 15
mi¡rutes at 37"C. Itre ATPase assay was initiated þ the addition of
5 nti Tris-ÀfP and the assay carried out as described j¡r tÌ¡e nethods.

Sigrnificance leve1s (Studentrs t-test) . * - p(.001
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Phospholipase C and D activities of rat h:ng honrogenate fractions.
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Phospholipase C activity
pH 4.5 pH 7.4

ruro1 DG/nglhor:r nnpl DG/nqlhour

Hcnngenate
fraction

Phospholipase D
activity

nnol PArznglhour

!{trole Horogenate 0 .10

900x9 Pel-let 0.03

6,000>a7 Pellet 1.50

B,000xg Pe1let 3.25

Plasrna rTembranes 3.72

0 .095

0.091

I.23

0.984

0 .134

0.052

0.134

0.369

0.310

0 .554

0.382

0.225

0.150
105,000x9
Supernatant

Pl-asrna rembranes
+ sr4:ernatant

I.I7

* 3.47 0.268

Val-ues are mean phosphotripase activities of a representative e>periment
performed in duplicate.

* - e>çressed as rurol PA or ñ/w plasnn nernbrane proteinlrour.

PA - phosphatid.ic acid; DG - diacrylglyceride.
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effesb on tl¡e aderrylate q¡clase activitlz by interaction with the

ATP regenerating qrstern, tr,vo different æncentrations of E¡nrizate

kinase were used j¡r the assay (Table XII). ÍLre regrular assay q¡stem

contai¡ring 15 urZnù pynwate kinase resulted j¡r a basal adenylate

q¿cIase activity of 73.8 pnol cAl,lPrznuinute/ng nenbrane protein, withr

63.6 Z of the original ÀfP left after assay as calcul-ated by oor:ntilg
'l^

t.t¡e *'C-ATP spot rafrrich renìajrrs at the origin durÍng the chrornatographic

separation of cAI,lP. Addition of a snrall an¡¡r:nt of the actiwator peaks

resulted in a sti¡rn:l-ation to 1.30 fold of the control adenvlate ryclase

activity with a slight increase in the anpunt of ATP renaining after

assay to 69.8 3. Assay of adenylate c¡¡cIase activitlz with 50 u,/nrl of

¡¡rnrvate kinase in th¡e assay ned.ir¡n resulted in an i¡creased anount

of ATP left after assay to 73.9 3, hcwever, the adenylate cryclase

avtiviÇ was inhíbited to 0.77 fold of the activity found in the

regn:lar assay system. Addition of a smal1 anount of the actir¡ator

peaks to tlre assay nediun contai¡ring 50 urâìl p¡rrurrate kinase resulted

in only a slight j¡rcrease in the anount of ATP remaining with about

the sane fold i¡rcrease j¡r t]:e adenylate ryclase activity (r.39), as

found jn the regular assay nedir.un. It was al-so noticed that no

significant increase in the anor¡rt of ATP remailinq after tJre adenylate

q¿clase assay of any of ttre phospholipase treated plasnn nernbranes

could be obss¡¡ed (not shcn^m) .



TABLE }CI

Effect of the activator peaks and i¡rcreased g¡ruvate ki¡ase ænæntralion r-pon ttre ATp reg'enerating
system i¡r tJ:e assay of ader¡¿late q¡clase actiwity in rat lung plasrna nsrtrranes.

Actir¡ator
peaks

l¡nrvate Kinase Concentration
15 u/ml 50 u/mf

Adenlzlate c.r7c1ase
activity *

? of AfP
remaining

Adenylate q¡clase
activity *

E of AÍP
rernaining

None 73.8 + 4"2 63.6 + 1.1 56.8 + 2.8 73.9 + 3.7

1.8 ug pe* 1,
1.5 ¡rg peak 2 95.9 + I2.2 b 69.8 + 2.5 a 79.2 + 7.tc 76.2 + 4.I

Values represent nean adenylate qrclase activiff in prrol cAIt{P /nínu,ue/ng ne¡rlcrane protein * or nean
¡:eræntage of added AÍP rernaini¡g + SÐ,t of a representatir¡e e>ç:eri¡rent perforned in triplicate.

Significance levels (student's t-test) : [a - p .Ol; b - p .025; c - p .05]

\o(,
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F. DISCUSSTO}ü

A nunber of plasna me¡nbrane bound enzynes such as alkaline

phosphatase and S'-nucleotidase have been shov¡rr to be solubilized and

released frcrn rat liver ne¡nbranes by treatnent with a phosphatidyl-

i¡rositol-specific phospholipase C prepared frcrn Staphylocvoccus aureus

sultr:re su¡:ernatants (213) . Phosphatidvlinositol-specific phospho-

lipase C treatnent has also been shov¡n to solubil-ize the S'-nucleo-

tidase activity (2I4) , and a conç¡onent required for tLre basal

adenylate cyciase activity (IB3) of rat heart sarcole¡nnat prepa.rations.

A si¡nilarJ-y prepared phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase C

used in this study was unable to affect the basal adenvlate q¡clase

activiÇ of rat lung plasrna rrembranes vÈren assayed in the presence of

tJle phospholipase (figure B), or after ultracentrifugation to renpve

the phospholipase and any solubilized ccnqconents (Table III).

Similarly, the phosphatidylinosi-tol-specific phospholipase C treatnent

did not appreciably affect the total tE2+-arr.se or S'-nucleotidase

activities v¡hen assayed ín the presence of the phospholipase (tables

IX ar¡d X). The ultracentrifugation of phosphatidylinositol-specific

phospholipase C treated rrembranes did not significantly change the

S'-nucleotidase activity reccrr¡ered in t.l:e pellet, however, alnrcst

double the percentaqe of control added activitlz oculd be foirnd in this

treatnent sr4>ernatant as conpared to the st4>ernatant obtai¡red from a

sinrilarly incr:bated and centrifuged control preparation (fable tx).

This finding could be an artifact due to a differential total recovery

of S'-nucleotidase between the control and phosphatidyli¡osítoI-

specific phospholipase C treated pellets and supernatants. The
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absence of an effect of treatnent w"ith phosphatidylinositol-specific

phospholipase c on the plasna nenbrane enzyrcs studíe<1 is probablv

due to this enzylrers inability to alter the rat }:ng plasrn mernbrane

phosphatidylinositol content (ra¡te \IIII). this finding could be due

to a reratively lcnu ne¡nbrane phosphatidylinositol content (2.4 z of

the total) or to its inaccessibiliQz to the phospholipase C, as has

been noted for thre majority of the phosphatidyrinositol content of

rat lir¡er rnic::oscnres (194) and of j¡rtact eqrth:rorytes (193) . Ttre

inaccessibility of rat h:ng plasrn msnbrane phosphatidvrinositor is

fr¡rther supported by the obsen¡ation that aliquots of tL¡e phosphatidyl-

inositol-specific phospholipase C used were still able to specificallv

hydrolyse phosphatidylilositol in the soybean lipid enn:lsion used for

substrate j¡r the isolation and preparation of the enzyne fr:orn S. aureus

culture sr4>ernatants (not shown) .

In contrast, treatrrent w-ith general phosoholipase C from

Clostridir¡n perfringens resulted il hydrolysis of 84 Z of the total

plasna nernbrane phospholipids (Tab1e \IITI) , and a nrarked i¡rqrease in

the basal adenylate cyclase activity of both plasnra mernbranes (rigure

9) and 6,000x9 pellet (Table V) by increasing botll the affinitlz for

the ATP subsb:ate and the mðcirnnî reaction velocity (Table II) " Thris

is consistent with the recent. findings of Nenecz et al. (181), that

the basal adenylate cycla^se actiwiff i¡l rat liver plasrna nærnbranes is

stirrn¡lated by phospholÍpase C treatnent. These fildinqs mav also be

in accorrCance with earlier studies in wtúch treatnent with phospho-

lipase C firom Bacillus cereus specifically hyd:rcIvzed acidic phosoho-

lipids ar¡d decreased tlre basal, fluoride-stj¡m:1ated, and glucagon-
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stimulated liver adenylate cyclase activities which c.ould be partially

restored by the adclition of phosphatidylserine and phosphaticlvli¡rositol

(I77,180) , si¡ce both the phospholipase C enzynÞs used i¡r tlre present

study and tlrat of Ne¡recz et aI. (181) are s¡:ecifíc for neutral lipids

and had relatively lÍttle effect on the phosphatidylserine and

phosphatidylinositol content. since only sright inhibition of both

5'-nucleoUidase and total ATPase actitivies was found- in tJle general

phospholipase C treated npmbranes (Tables IX a¡d X), this pertirrbation

effect appears to be relatively specific for influencing adenylate

ryclase activity.

Similarly, treatrnent of plasna ÍÞmbranes with 1 .O u/rg membrane

proteín of Naja naja venom ohospholipase A, resulted in 33 % hydrolvsis

of phosphatidylcholine ancl reduction in total lipid Rhosphorus

(Table \IlIf), and a stirrmlation of basal adenvlate q¿cIase activity to
l-.6 fold of the control acLivitlz (Figr:re 7) by sliqhtly increasing the

V____ with no effect on the enz)alÞ's affinitlz for ATF (Table IT) .nËlx

Treatnent of plasrn fiembranes with the same croncentration of phospho-

l-ipase A" from Vj-pgle russelli venom ix 50 ? glycerol suspension

resulted i¡r substantially greater hyclrolysis of men'brane phospholipids

to threir corresponding lysophospholipids with an even çrreater reduction

in total lipid phosphorus, preswrnbly due to selective loss of

lysophospholipids dr:rilq the lipid extraction procedures (215) . the

glycerol present j¡r this phospholipase A2 rnay allor,v the enzlzne nore

access to the nenìbrane bilayer and result in greater hydrolysis of

the 2-fatQ aqft noities of the phospholipids. This j¡rcreased

hydrolytic activity wÍth V. russelli phosoholioase A, rnay also ololain
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the inh:lbition of adenylate ryclase activity found with concentrations

conparable to those of N. naia phospholipase A, v¡]:ich are stinmlatorT,

since increased conoentrations of tLre latter enzyme are also irùribitory

to basal adenylate ryclase activity (riqure 7). A sirnilar biphasic

response to ohospholipase A, treatrrent has been noted for hornone and

fruoride-stj¡m:lated adenylate ryclase activities jn rat liver, with

high concentrations generally being inhibitory Q77-L79), vùrereas the

lovær concentrations resul-t in slight stjrrnrlation of hornpne (179) and

fluoride-sti¡rn¡lated activities (178,I79). In the present study,

although basal adenylate q¿clase activitlz was j¡hiJcited by the addition

of V. russelli phospholipase Ar, the relative stirm:lation of these

treated nembranes b1z lIaF and epi¡ephrine was j¡creasecl slightly

conpared to sjmi-lar stirrmlated activities of control 6r000xg pellet.

Holrever, the relative fold stimulation b¡r the addition of the adenylate

ryclase activator F€aks or Gpp[üHo were slightlv recruced (Table V) .

Phospholipase A, treatnent had no effect on tl-e plasrna nernbrane total

ATPase activitlz (Table X) , and could onlv slightly i:ùrjJrit the total
5r-nucleolidase activity with partial solubilization (ra¡te fX).

This latter effect is p:rcbably due to ttre production of lysophospho-

lipids in exc.essive arnrunts ühich have well kncx¡n detergent effects

(Il9). Thus the phosoholipase A, effect on plasnn rTembranes seems to

be specific for the basal adenylate cyclase activiÇ.

Phospholipase D treatnent was also for:nd to result in narked

stimulation of basal adenylate rycIase activity j¡r the 6r000xg pellet

and plasrna menrbranes by an j¡lcrease h u*u* (rabte rr) . Unlike the

other phospholipases, treatnent with phospholipase D also had a
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gerìeral perturbation effect on trembrane erìzf/rres as obse:r¡ed by the

sr:bstantial inhibition of S'-nucleotidase activiW (Tabl_e Ix) and

slight stjmulation of tlre total ttg2+-atfase activitlz (Table X). TLre

finding that tJ-e direct incr:bation of phospholipase D with plasrna

nenbranes could not alter rembrane phospholipid crcntent (ra¡te VfrI),
\,vas surprising in view of the effects of this perturbant on tlre

mernbrane enzlnìes, holvever, in tkrose ocFerj¡ents, phospholipase

treatrrents vêre carried out i¡r the presenc€ of the various enzyne

assay reaction ¡nixtures prior to tl.e addition of substrate, suggestinq

that tJ-e phospholipase D nay require catj-ons for the e><pression of

activity.

The observation tLrat the addition of sti¡rmlatory agentsrsuch

as NaF, GpP.{Hp, GTP, and epinephrine r¡Èrich act at or through the e/F

regulaton/ protein (158), to phospholipase C or D treated 6r000xq

pellet produced little or no further enhancenent of adenylate ryclase

actiwity (Table V), suggests that these agents nnv sufficientlv al-ter

the nernbrane environnent so as to prevent a fi:nctional i¡rteraction of

tJ:e GÆ protein with the catalytic unit. Ihus, the predorninant

stjrrn-rlatory effect on adenylate ryclase activity in the treated

Íembranes appears to be that of the phospholipase C or D.

Although the stjrrmlatory effect of phospholipase C and D

treatnent on adenylate q¡clase activity could be reversed b1r ultra-

c-entrifugation (Table III), it seens unlikely that a contarninant

present in tlrese en4/Ires nlay be responsiJcle for this effect since the

sti¡rn¡lation vüas de¡:endent r4>on the concentration of phospholipase
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r:rrits/nq ÍÞmbrane protein and was not affected by the r¡se of different

phospholipase preoarations with various specific phospholipase

activities. An alternative eçlanation could be that the hvdrolysis

of the polar head groups by phospholipase C or D nny urunask and

sol:bilize an endogenous mernbrane ccrnponent v¡hich is sti¡mlatory to

the adenylate q¿clase actj-vity, similar to the solubil-ization effect

of a conponent required for basal adenvlate cvclase activity in rat

heart sarcolernna by phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase C (183) .

Perturbation of tlre plasnra mem]:rane wj-th tn¡osj¡ and chyno-

t4rpsin was also able to stimulate the basal adenylate cvclase

activiÇ (figure 12) , horøever, further sti¡rmlation with a variety of

agonist could only be achieved by ttre addition of the adenylate

ryclase actiwator proteins to chynotnrosin treated 6r000xo ¡rel1ets

(Table V). The c.oncentration dependence of protease treatrnent shovm

in fign-rre 12 is si¡nilar to that reported for trypsin and chynotnzosin

stjrm¡Iation of the rat cerebral cortical ne¡nbrane adenylate ryclase

activity (2L6), however, tl-is stj¡m:latory effect on cerebral cortex

adenylate ryclase is much nþre pronor-lnced and doesn't appear to affect

the fluoride or GppNHp stimulated responses as fourd in tJ.e present

strdy. Although proteol]rtic activation of basal (2I7,2I8) and

hornonally stimulated (2I9) adenvlate c¡¡clase activities have been

reported, the physiological siqnificance of this phenomenon is

unknov¡rr. The nechanisns involved in the proteolytic activation of

adenvlate cyclase activiQr could include the production of an

actir¡ator protein, the d.estruction of an inhjJcitor, or tLre conversion

of an i¡ractive ccn-roonent of the adenylate q¡c1ase system to an active
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form (219).

lhe cytosolic activator of rat h:ng adenvlate ryclase has been

previously resolved into two peaks of activity, one of which crcntains

both a 651000 Dalton protein and a 151000 Dalton protein as rnajor

c.onstituents, vñile the other contains only tJle 651000 Dalton protein

as the najor constituent (175). T'hese actir¡ator peaks were found to

sti¡m:late the basal adenylate q¡clase activity of plasma rTembranes

after a considerable lag phase bv increasing both the affinity for the

ATP sulcstrate and the maxirrn¡n reaction velocity. In the present study,

a simifar lag phase of activation courd be noted. (Figure 1l) after

\,ìñidl a rapid and constant sti¡rn¡l-ation of adenylate cycl-ase activity
occurred through an increase in the maxj¡rn¡n reaction velocity, however,

the affi¡lity for ATP \^/as also d-ecreased (Tabl-e rr) . This dÍfference
j¡r ttre effect on the substrate affinity c-ou1d b,e rlue to differences

in the preparation of the acdvator p:rcteins, as the present studv

enployed additional clrrornatographic procedr:res in an attenpt to

fi:rther resoh¡e these proteins. TLre nplecular ¡rechanism b,y vñich

these activator proteins ach-ieve the stirm,rlation of adenylate ryclase

activiQz is as yet r-u'rJ<nown, therefore attenpts were made in thÍs

study to elucidate this nechanism.

Johnson (220) has suggested that the effect of sone cytosolic

factors on adenylate cr¡clase activiff nny be due to interaction w-ith

the ATP-regenerating system rnfrich is enplolzed durinq the assav to

circum¡ent nenrbrane enzymes '¡Èrich con6:ete for the ATP sulcstrate, by

leading to an ATP-sparing effect. Although a sliqht j:rcrease in the
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percentage of ATP rernaining after assay oculd be noted by the addition

of a slall amount of adenylate o¡clase activator peaks to the regn:lar

assay nedir¡n qcntaining 15 u/4rù of pynnrate kinase, tJlis ATP-spa.ring

effect could be alnost abolished þ increasing the pvruvate ki¡rase

conc.entration to 50 urzml without alteri¡rq the relative stirrn¡lation

of adenylate ryclase activi$ (Table >gr) . l'Ì:e decrease in basal

adenylate rycIase activity obsen¡ed by jrrcreasing the pynrvate kinase

concent¡ation may be due to j¡rcreased armrpnir¡n ion concentration as

1^tlte pyrurnte kinase is a sus¡:ension i¡r NH4OH and the use of *=C-

anrmnir¡n ATP results in lo¿er basal adenylate ryc1ase activity than

that obtained v¡hen 14"-=odi.^ ÄfP is used as in the regmlar assay

(personal observation). TLurs it seems that the adenylate cyclase

activator peals do not act through an ATP-sparing effect.

Similarly, the adenylate ryclase activator protei¡rs d-on't appear

to exert their effect tLrrough a receptor nediated nechanism sj¡rce the

sti¡rn¡latory effect crculd neither be mjmicke<1 b1z epinephrine, prosta-

glandin Err or histami¡re, nor blocked by the respective antaEonists,

p:rcpanoloI, índcnethacin, and netiarnide (Tab1e \Il) .

It also sesns unlikely that tlre activator proteins act by a

msnbrane pertr:rbing effect such as that of a phospholipase either

directly or by the actir¡ation of an endogenous phospholipase, since

the plasrna nenìbrane phospholipids were r:naltered after a 30 rninute

incubatj-on r¿ith activator proteins (ra¡te \IIIT). This is also

sr4pported bV the obsen¡ations that the tine course of cAIvlP

accwrmlation was rrastly different j¡r nembranes treated with activator
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and any of the phospholipases tested (figure 11), and that the

response of phospholipase treated rembranes to the activator proteins

was relatirrely r:naffected in phospholipase A2 and D treated rembranes

(Tab1e V) and even showed positive cooperativity with a maxirnally

stirrn¡lating phospholipase C crcncentration (fables V and VII) . This

latter effect nny be due to an increased access of adenylate qrclase

congnnents for the actiwator p::oteils by hydrolysis of the polar head

groups of the phospholipids.

Since the addition of e>ogenous phospholipases was shov¡n to

markedly affect the adenylate cyclase activity in rat h:ng, the

inportance of endogenous phospholipases j¡r the stinn:lation of adenr¡l-

ate ryclase activity by the activator proteins was also studied bt¡

directly assaying phospholipase A, C, and D activities j¡r the various

rat lung fractions. Phospholipa.se A, activit¡,2 has been reported" i¡r

the 105r000x9 sr4>ernatant (106) , j¡r rn-icrosones (1071108), ancl in

lanellar bodies and lysosones (1091110). This enzyne is tlrought to

be irrportant in the renrcdelU¡rg of unsatr¡rated phosphatidlzlcJrolínes

to tlre surface active dipalrnitoylphosphatidylcLroline species of

pulrnonarlz surfact¡nt, and sinqe the rnicrosonnl en4/ne has been shown

to be specific for endogenous phosphatidylcJrolines with unsaturaterl

fattlz acids in the sn-2-position (108), the absence of detectable

phospholipase A activity in any of the rat lung honogenate fractions

may not be totally r:nexpected using e:<ogenous dipalmitoylphosohatirl¡¡I-

cfioline as substrate. Phospholipase D activitlz has been shov¡n to be

highly active i¡r rat lung rnicrosones when assayed i¡l the presence of

detergent (211). Similar1y, in the present study, phospholipase D
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activity was found to be highest i¡r the plasrna rrembranes (Table Xr) ,

hcxrever, the activiQz fourd was rm:clr Ic¡n¡er than that reported by

Chal-ifour and Kanfer (211) . This is possiJrly due to tlre use of a

different phospholipid substrate, a plasra nembrane rather than a

rnicrosornal pneparation, or the use of deo4¡cholate rather than tauro-

deo4¡drolate as the detergÐt, si¡rce the latter has been shovm to

yield optimal phospholipase D activity j¡r rat brai¡r (22I). Phospho-

lipase C activitlz was optirnal at acidic FI i¡r the 6,000x9 and B,000xo

pellets, bth of vùridr have been previor:s1v shcvm to ccntain lysosones

bV the presence of acid phos-ohatase activity (197) . This is

ocnsistent with the phospholipase C reported i¡r several tissue

honogenates j¡rch:djng lung (222) whícfi have acitfic optinnm activities,

and with the enzyne isolated from rat liver lysosones (210). The

findings al-so suggest tl.e existence of another phospholipase C

activitlz present i¡r the rat lung, sj¡rce the assal' at neutral pH

shoued an increase in the specific activitV of those fractions whichr

crontain relatively littJ-e activitlr at pH 4.5 and a decrease in the

specific phospholipase C activity of the 6,000x9 and- B,000xq pellets

as corpared to that obtained in the acidic pH. Ílre l-05r000x9

srpernatant was found to have relatively lcnv phospholipase activities

and its addition to plasrna nernbranes during assay could not enhance

the activity of any of the phospholipases tested, further suggesting

that the cytosolic adenylate c¡¡clase activator is not a phospholipase

and does not exert its stjrrn:latory effect on adenyJ-ate cyclase by

augrrenting tl¡e activity of an endogenous phospholipase.

The obse:r¡ation that the response of various agonists whichr act
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at or th:rcugh the G7ï' regn:latory protein such as NaF, Gþçf{Hp, and

epinephrine (1431158) is diminished or lost in rat lunq honngenate

fractions sedi¡rented by ilcreasj¡tg g force (Table fV) , sr:ggests that

sone factoilnù-ich influences the fi:nctional activity of tJle G/n

protein or possibly the G/F protein itself nray be loosely associated

j¡r tlre nernbrane such that centrifugation leads to its dissociation.

ff this r,'¡ere the case, one r,vould oçect that this factor L¡culd be

present in the high speed sr:pernatants and that its readdition r,'¡culd

lead to reconstitution of the stimul-atable adenr¡tate cyclase

activities with no effect on the basal activity. This type of

response pattern has been found in a variety of tissues from whicJr

c¡rtosolic factors influenci¡rg the reconstitution of stimulated

adenylate c¡¡clase activities have also been reported (164-172).

Unlike these reports, tle soh:ble factors frcrn rat lung in the

present study were able to stimulate the basal adenylate rycIase

activity with only slightty fr:rther sti¡rn:lation by GppNHp (Table V) .

Ttris tlpe of effect could be e>çected if the ATP preparations used

as substrate c.ontained sufficient guantities of contami¡rating GIP so

as to activate a G/E conplex, as has been reported by Kirnura et al.

(138). The presence of GIP in the Af,P substrate used in tlús study

would also explain tJ-e lag phase in adenvlate cvclase stimulation if
the activator proteins were either a part of the G/F protein or con-

ferred its fi:nctional activitlz, since th-is 1aq phase c.ould not be

abolished by preilcr:bation with the activator proteins for extended

periods sr,rggesting the irrportance of the substrate to the stimulatory

activity. Srrch a lag phase is also characteristic of @p[Ho

sti¡rnrlation of liver adenylate rycIase activity in the absence of
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hornpne (139) whicl: is probably due to a slow exchanqe of the bornd GDp

on tjre G/F pr"otej¡r for the free GppNHp (139,143) . The findings that

the adenylate cyclase activator proteirrs had no effect on tl:te total
ATPase activiQr (Table x) or S'-nucleotidase activity (M.s. Nijjar,
personal corrmrnication), suggests that these protejls specificallv

influence thre adenylate ryclase enzyrne and would be consistent with a

specific reconstitution of the G/r protein. AttLrouoh the afore-

nenLioned is an attractive hlpothesis, both the present resul_ts and

those of Nijjar et al. (175) also contain daLa contrary to th_is

crcnjecture. rf the ATF substrate preparations used in this study

were indeed contarni¡ated with glp j¡r sufficient crcncentrations to

activate a G/F ocnplex, it is r:nrikely that additional GTp wourd

cause an increase in the basal adenylate rycIase activity as found in
Table V. In addition, although both the G/p protei¡ (149,150) and

t]..e adenylate q¿cIase activator proteins (175) appear to act as an

801000 Dalton conplex of at least trnirc proteins, the re¡rcrted sr:bunit

sizes of the G/F protein of 45,000 and 35,000 Daltons (155,156) is

wastry different frcrn the 65,000 and 151000 Darton rnajor proteils of

the rat lung adenylate q¿clase activator (175).

Ttre absence of any detectable sodirrn, potassir¡rrdependent

ATPase activitlz in the rat lung plasna nernbranes dr:rinq the present

study nny be due to the insensitivity to and rapid reversal of ouabain

inhjbition or to a high total ttg2+-d"p"ndent ATPase activity and the

rel-ative insensitiviQr of tlre colorirretric assay used j¡r the deter-

rni¡ration of t.hre released inorganic phosphate. rt is possible that

the use of a radionetric assav prrccedure with arp radiolabelled in the
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gamna phosphate would aIlcn¿ the detection of Na+rK+-ATpase activity

in the rat lung plasrna nenbranes.

From the results in the present study, it can be concluded that

altJrough the nechanisns by hilid:ì the various phospholipases exert their
effect renains to be elucidated, the treatrnent of plasma nernbranes

with these specific phospholipases nav p:rcvide a vah¡able tool for

studying the regulation of adenyrate ryclase activity in rat 1unqs.

Ttre results of th-is study further suggest that the sti¡rulatory effect

of tJ.e adenylate q¡clase activator proteins isolated from the 105r000xg

supernatant is not caused by a phospholipase-like effect, a nonspecific

ATP-sparing effect, or nediated through p-adrenergic, histami-nic, or

prostaglandin receptors. Although other q¿tosolic factors vhich

enhance stimulated adenvlate q¿cIase activities nav be hlagothesizerl

to act by recronstituting a functional quanine nucleotide regulatorv

protein activiÇ, npre studies on the rat lr-lng adenylate cyclase

activator proteins are required before an e>çlanation of their

stj¡rn:latory effects may be fonsarded. rt shou-l-d be noted that due to

the heterogeneity of the lung, it is i¡rqlossible to tell from which of

the c-ell t-14pes the activator proteins originate. Sjmilarlv, tJre

plasrna mernbrane pertr:rbants mav only be affectinq the adenylate

q¡clase activitlz frcrn certain of the lung cel1 types. It is also

uncertain whether tJle nernbrane environrnent plays a role in the

regnrlation of adenylate qyclase activity and as such the reg'ulation

of cyclic AI"IP levels j¡r the developilg fetal 1*g, hcnnrever, the

resul-ts of the present study suggest that phospholipases rnay be

useful probes in investigating thris ¡lossibility.
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